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,. °Nominate James P. Cannon for Mayor 
IA New York Municipal Campaign 
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Trotsky Sees I Ope n Write-in Drivefor' r 
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS PUT BY MR. J. P. 
MCKNIGHT OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

REGARDING THE FAR EASTERN SITUATION 
~~~~~~~-By Leon ~otsky~ 

1) An actual and serious victory of Japan over China 
would signify the forcing out of Great Britain from China, 
hermetically sealed doors for the United States and a 
direct threat to the Soviet Far East and, in the next stage, 
a threat to French Indo-China and to Holland's island's 
I do not believe, however, in the possibility of the execution 
of this plan. As I have written~ 

~ .. t ..... .J»]U. in ~. past 1.0 .dIe mere boaeat, cifted, eritieilnn 
years, the first great war will end 1 thinking representatives. Stalin 

~. in the greatest social cata!'trophe systematically exterminates them 
f ~ for Japan. through the GPU. The bureau

cracy has become the chief hind
Blow-up Threatens Japan rance to the economic and cul

tural development of the land., 
2) The Empire of the llikado The hydra of dissatisfaction will , 

t .• contains within it all the social therefore grow more and more: 
ecjntradictions which,. in its ~i!"e, I heads. The regime of Stalin is' 
exploded the Czarist Emp!re: doomed. A good deal of I'ecent 
half,..feudal a~a!'i~n r~lati~ns; a i correspondence from ~~osco,w, 
monarchy by 'dlvme l'Ight ; ter-I censOl'ed or "uncensored, tries 
rible poverty of the people; a to prove that the bloody purge 
tight internal market f-:)r indus- "strengthened" the position of 
try: a monstruous growth of the Stalin. The authors ()f these l'e
military budget: a military caste ports either understand noth:ng, 
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! 
~ 

(" 

t 
, . which reflects in itself all the or they understand too much. 
~:. inner contradictions of the coun- The external politics ~f Stalin 
I" by, and so forth, and so forth. are dictated not by the lOterests 
I'· 3) The masses of Japanese of the U.S.S.R. but by the con-
V . soldiers reflect the deep dissatis- cern or the self-pI'eservati()n of 

I
;: faction of the Japanese peasants the ruling caste. Stalin is re-

i.;. and workel's. In the be~inning of treating and will continue to 
. the war, the Cl\aUvliDlsts wave retreat. War will tame the rul-

I 
will, as always, seize the whole ing bureaucratic caste. However, 

"r. al'my but the reaction to it will I do not doubt that the U.S,S,R. 
not be long in waiting. will emerge victorious from a war 

4) Great Britain could n()t, in in the Far East. 
the 20 century, win India; on the Coyoacan, Sept. 20, 1937. 
contrary, it is getting ready to 

RODGERS EXPELLED 

On Sunday, October 3rd, -Ernest R. l\fcKimley, New York organizer of the Social
ist Party (Left Wing) announced to the·press that the Party had nominated .James 
P. Cannon as its candidate for Mayor of New York. This action was the response 
of the revolutionary socialists in New York to the sell-out to the LaGuardia machine 
engineered by every other working class party in the City. 

A campaign Committee headed by Alex Retzkin has bee]) set up, and is already 
functioning on a city-wide basis. The campaign will be carried into every section of 

ew York, with street meet-~ 

Our Candidate I iugs, ~as~ m~etings, r~llies, New (r·I'sl"S Bi~ts 
and dIstrIbutIOn of lItera-
ture. A comprehensive plat-
form has. b.e.eu..a.dopted, a.nd, pltnpk's flat 
will be issued as a . popular . "'V .. . . , 

pamphlet. G 't' F 
Only Labor Candidate OV 18 ra ncc·· 
The nomination of Cannon, k L D b 

places in the field the only wor~- By Fran . em 'Y 
ing cl~ss ~andida.te wh.~ wl~1 The rapdily appreaching can-
figuI'e In thIS extlemely mIp~)l- tonal elections and the October 2 
tant election. One by one, durl~g communique ef the French cabinet 
the past month", the reforl~lIst serve once again to focucl the 
parties and gr'Ju~s have capltu- eyes of the politically conscious 
lated to LaGuardia, Through the on France. The long-f>mo\t!dering 
American La~r Party, formed, crisis bids fail' to break out intQ 
last y~ar,. dunng the Roosevel~ the open with far-reaching c~n
campaIgn m order to keep labOl sequences for France and the en-

JAMES P. CANNON votes lined up for Roosevelt, the tire world. P. J. Philip, Paris 
, labor bureaucrats led the way. correspondent ot the New York Harry .llton "'n The Lovestonites followed shortly Times, describesf the recent ('8-

l'Wv after. They Browder an the Com- binet meeting as having "altered 
munist Party. Finally, ten days the whole course along which 

National Tour ago, the procession ended when France has been traveling' since 
- NOrluan Thomas, apostle of "so- the Popular F'l'(mt Government 

cialism in our time," announced came into power fifteen months 
FolJ.owing the highly entusias- the withdrawal of his name from ago." 

tic meeting held with Harry :\Iil- the list of candidates, Signs of the coming cr:ni;; and 
ton in New York upon his return Meanwhile, the real character indications as to it;; nature have 
from Spain, it has been decided' of the LaGuardia ~eople'~ Front net been lacking. Already, dur
to sponsor a .national tour to has been made datly clear. La- ing the last months -of the Blum 
enable workers throughout the Guardia himself has endOl:sed cabinet, it was not difficult to 
country to listen to any eye-wit- the. entire Republ.ican slate, !DC- see that the major political pa~ies 
ness tell his story. ludmg the red-balter, George U. in the Peoples Front were bemg 

~ Jose her; Japan is not Great 
Britain. China is stronger than 
India. Japanese imperialism will 
break its head by its Chinese 
adventure. 

. Milton a well known militant Harvey. The A. L. P., tied to La.- subjected to different social pres-
. , , . in New' York labor movement, Guardia's coat-tails, follow~d sures, which, together with the 

By unamm~us . deCISIon, the went to Spain in February 1937 along after him, though stIll exigencies of dipl~macy and po
Oakland (CalIfornIa) Branch of as a member of the Debs Brig2de. balking mildly at Harvey. Last litical maneuvering, were tendmg 
the Socialist P~rty expelled .W~,l'd He fought on the Arag<ln Front w~i the Communist Party ~ok to pull the Peoples Front apart 
Rodgers f()r g~m~ to .the ~!St~ICt and was wounded in battle. He its next J.ogical steps, an~ wlth- -or, at least, sufficed to show: 

Stalin Regime Doomed 
6) Stalin is conducting a civil 

war against the people. In all 
• pheres of public life-in econo
lilies, in the army, in literature, 
etc.,--the discontent of the mas
HS with the demoralized bureau
cratie caste is manifested through 

Attorney an~ lOstltutmg, cnmmal was chairman of the Independent fh'ew its candidates for VIrtually that the honeymoon perioe was 
charges 8gaIDSt Glen TrImble. At Labor Party contingent of the every city~'Wide office. McGold- ()ver . 
the same time tb~ ,branch, also. P.O.U.M. militia. He participated rick. and M'On'is, the Landon- The Radicals, t-om'tio'l;'; -ins
by unanimous deCISIon, expelled in the May Days' struggle in Republican candidates for City trument of French finanee imper.-
Clarence Ru~t, attorney, ~or col- Barcelona. comptroller and President of the ialism, have steadly }lulled in the 
laborating WIth Rodgers lo call- . C . ed 6) 
109 m t e cops. . . , h (Full Itinel'ary' Page 7) (Continued on page 6) (ontmu on page 

FOR AN INDEPENDENT· SOCIALIST MAYORALITY CAMPAIGN! Ratification 
Meeting AGAINST THE LA GUARDIA·HIULMAN-BROWDER·THOMAS·PEOPLE FRONT! 

Speakers: 
JAMES P. CANNON 

Socialist Candidate for Mayor 
MAX SBACBTMAN 
JAMES BURNHAM 

mVING PLAZA 

ROBERT MENAKER 
Socialist! Candidate for Assembly 14th A. D. Manhattan 

MAURICE SPECTOR ! 

HAL DRAPER 

SUNDAY. October 13, 1937, 8 P. M. 
Auspices: Socialist Party of New York 

Left Wing . _ Irving p'lace and 15th Street ., 
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Clashes in Far East and Mediterranean 
Make New World War Danger Imminent 

$--------------------------------------------------------------------
S~al· · f B · T· d Ire-armaments by Great Britain, A k A F f L e' IRIS ureaucracy IS Ie : inva,ded Ethj.o~ia, The League of . ron 0 
T I · I· fA' Sf· ,Nations stood Idly by. ••• o mperla IS pron- rIngs i What confronts Britain to-day 

:is a solid bloc of Germany, Japan Ch t L ·ft d 
B H St I and Italy. London is attempting to ar nr I e 

yerman ern I break this bloc at its weakest '" 
Like the bursting of an enormous swollen balloon, the i point-Italy. The exact closeness 

next war, more devastating and horrible than has been i of war is in large measure de-
't d' 11 h h' t '11 1 d f th I pendent upon the preparadness 

Wl nesse. In a . uman . ~s o;,y, . WI exp 0 e rom. e lof Britain and its ability to con-

.. 
By Blake Lear 

pr~ent International CrISIS. It IS no longer a questIon I ciliate Mussolini. With Japan, 
of, will it come-but where and how soon." This estimate I h?wever, a. settlement of basic ,. 

AKRON, Ohio.-The charter of the Akron central labor union 

was lifted early la~t week by action of H. A. Bradley, a!{t'nt of 

f t d 1 t · Col ,'dIfferences IS precluded. WIlham Green, o recen eve opmen s In'T" . . . ' 
E d th F E t either be allotted colonial conces I PersIstent l'eports of a new It was Imme(hately handed over to the ~mall group of unIOns urope an e ar as - Fr h f ' . r f ' 

si<ms by British and France or enc .00elgn,po ICY away rom C!omposing the building trades~--------------
iJIl~de by th? New York take these concessions by use of tBh~ ~ovlet Um?dn anbd

l 
closergthto council, labor l'acketeers of long I: Five of the nine officerI' of the 

Tzmes, contaIns a remark- the military. Japan demands an I rltam are consl era y stren - standing.' Exeecutive Board of the Central 
ably clear summary of the immediate share of colonies and e~ehd b

B
y . t~e Fren~h ahgreeSm~nt A wave of protest surged: Labor Union, including Wilmer 

rrent war danger avances m 0 ma. y 00 N b k . h Bl k roug • . 0 • ran s el e a e, nll Itant presl ent; l' d . t Ch' Ital t k I Wit rltam to give t e oVlet th h A F f L k h' T t 'I' 'd At' 
CU • Ethopia. Germany has spoken avy a .ac seat m t e ac immediately, the federation of, Klatt, secretary, and member of 

The stage for a World Wal" i!l quite openly '()f its designs in i Sea for piracy duty. France g?es teachers being first to take offi-: the truck driver~; and Chalmers 
b¢ng carefully set in the East. s<>viet territory. The colony- 'I where England le~ds. N()thmg cial action, with a unanimou!;: Stewart, chairman of the board 
. .T..-n's invasion of China, for possessing powers refuse and can I can erase the traltorou~ record protest at the high-handed action, I of tJoul'tee!l, and president of the 
dec.des a great sore spot on the not afford to tolerate any further ?f the r~ench. commums~s who The union has written its Inter- federation of teachers, wl're ex
frame of world capitali!lm will encroachments upon its property ll~ p~actIcmg dlp~omacy W1t~ ca- national demanding that the I pelled when the central labor 
iDOt be resolved around conference by the "have-nots ". Thus, the pltalism be~ame ItS most rehable whole matter be brought on the I union wall .. I'eorganized." 
tables but in a military collision inevitability of a new war. deputy agamst the workers. floor of the Denver convention, I In a blistering condemnation 
~f Ja.panese w~tl~ British and It is an over~im~lifi.cation to The ''War on Pira..v" and .it has p:otested to the EX-I i~sued by them they eXJlO!led the 
:Amencan ImperialIsm. say that the war polIcy of Japan ..,,, ecutIVe CounCil of the A, F. of L. rank dictatol'~hip of the BI'adley 

Those billions of dollars pain- in China is directed by an irres- The war against "piracy" is the itself. ,crew, li!lted example ofter ex-
fully extracted from the blood pon~ible cligue which fails to latest British product to veil its I ~urther action will be taken I ample of hi~ violation of trade 
of ihe toiling masses and furn- realize the full consequence of intentions in the Mediterranean, tomght, as fifty 01' more A. F. union democracy, and promised a 
ished the war industries were its acti<>ns, The movement of From the Daily Worker wmes the of L. locals meet t() map out the determint'd fig-ht again:<t the 
DOt invested for nought. Soon Japanese troops in China is not following transmission of a state- campaign of str!-tegy against the I group which has now succeded 
the long-stored guns and bullets an adventure. It occurs, not me.nt by the Italian government. anti-working action of the A, F. i in causing a three-way sp1:t in 
will again be handed to millions merely while England and at its "The Italian Government is con- of L. leadership. Akl'()n labol' rank!l. 
of workers. To the old tune of tail, France, are pre-occupied vinced that Great Britain believes 
"peace, freedom and democracy" with protecting their inerests in in Franco's SUQCe88 ~" "The 
we will once more be invited to the Mediterranean, "door to the British attitude perhaps should 
surrender limbs and lives to fill British Empire," but undoubtedly be held responsible for the bold
higher the pockets of the class with the consent and direct sup- ness with which the Italian Navy, 
exploiters. POl't of Germany and Italy. comouflaged as Spanish National 

• • It is easily seen that the ists, has undertaken the blockade 
CapitalIst War strategy of the Berlin-Nanking and patrol of Spanish shores." 

Inevitable combination was to engage their If Britain aids Franco, as she 

Union in a war. One need only 
recall the vile names that were 
heaped upon the revolutionist!' 
when prior to Hitler's advent, 
they considered the advisability 
of Soviet intervention in Germany 
to guarantee the victory of the 
German revolution. 

. 'common foe simUltaneously, on does, and if Italy is the "pirate", 
War is a natural, unavoidable I two fronts. At the same time as is not denied, unless we accept The Pro-Fascist Pretense 

and ever-prellent threat in bour- that Mussolini and Hitler, appa- the explanation that Italy wishes . 
geoise society, The struggle of: rently unchallenged, tossed chest- war with Britain, why should we . Th~ ~ad,: Worke~. perhaps a 
the more powerful nation;.; among nuts for conce!lsions in Spain believe that Mussolini indisc'ri- ))It dlss1l1uslOned With the non
themselves for colonial invest- \ and as the Stalin regime reveal- minately fires upon British ship!l intervention committ~e, declared 
ment markets rages unceasingly, ed vast internal difficulties Japan as well as others? The anti- before the convocatIOn of the 

In g~~eral this ,,;\tl'ugg-Ic PI:o-1 del~vered ~ swift thrust in' China. piracy c~mp~ign does n,ot explain Piracy, ~ommi~sion" "just now 
ceeds peacefully thru tanff Th!!I actIOn, of a prepared the tension m the Mediterranean ~he BrItish ~olles ale bU!lY mak
and currency manipulation!l, of- Japanese army, navy and air and Britain's hasty dispatch of mg, the c,omIng Geneva ,parley 
ten reinforced by military mean'!. force, impelled by Japan',; UI'gent battleships there. The truth is agaInst ,pI~acy a pro-fallt'lst pr~
When it becomes necessary se- requirement of a broad colonial that Britain fears Italy's pme te.nse SimIlar ,to what, they (lId 
riously to engage a l'<lmpetitor, exploitation field, wa!l inevitable. and only explains in the term w~th t~,e non-Intervention com
with an army and navy, the old Japan executed her plan after "piracy" the possibility of Italy's mlttee. 
struggle only assumes a new I kmg deliberations choosing what going further than Spain into But by the time the" pro-falld!'!t 
form. Nothing has changed. All appeared to be the most propi- British territory. It is significant I pretense" met, with the Soviet 
elasses retain their economic and tious moment. Says William that of all the reported British Union seated warmly in the cen
political identity. "War is a con- Philip Simms, foreign editor of damages by Franco none of her I ter, the line llnd~rwent a com
tinuation of politI''! by other the World-Telegram, "Japan is ships was sunk 01' badly dama- plete change. Litvinov delivered 
means." The meaning of war is out to make China a Japanese ged. a tirade against piracy. Thc 
given in this simple explanation. dependency, Success will mean The participati<>n of the Soviet Soviet and C. I. pre!'s devoted 

No ruling cIa!ls burdened with that the open door is to be closed, Unio.n in all shams perpetrated columns and columns to prove 
the responsability of mobilizing locked and barred against the by England to deceive the world to Great Britain and France that 
an entire population to protect U, S., Great Britain and the rest draws her deeper into the orbit piracy was a challenge to their 
its interests, enjoys 01' des;res of the world." of imperialist British politics. decent, self-respecting merchants 
war. Hi!ltory te!ltifies that war Having lost all trace of its in- and that severe" peace" mea;:l11'es 
is an extremely risky undertak- Japan vs. England dependent position, Stalinist dip- are. dema~ded, Further -- the 
ing Capitalism tries de"perately J 'd' 'Ch' lomacy and language can hardly· Soviet Umon volunteer,; to take 
to ~void it The Pa~is Commune la

l 
Pkan s ~slrEe lIn d· ITna hare be destinguished from bourgeois the first step on its own, If 

, ' , , 'we nown m ng an, O!l ow , ,. B 't' , f I cI both RUSSian RevolutIOns and m- h' 1 d ' ,In ItS attempts to convmce U S rl am 11' use!' to lIn( erstan 
numerable others were directly t~at ~ e IS nfot as ehep an In an.tJ- British and French Imperialisn~ how be!lt to protect its impel'ial-

, "clpatlOn 0 sue emergencIes , 't" ht th R I A ,'II 

Dullea Gets 1511 
Votcsfor Mayor 

Despite a ha~tily organized 
campaign and confronting the 
active sabotage of the Clarity
ites, the Sociali!'!t Party of Cle
veland, led by the I.A'ft Wing, 
emerged from the JlJ"imarie!< of 
III"t wel'k with the >'1II'port of 
\,5\1 worker,.. !'()Iidly behind it. 
During the la.<t ('a 111 Jla :g-n con
ducted by a united party and 
spending far more time and 
money, Robert Dullea, left winJlt 
candidate, received only 500 votes 
more. 

The Cleveland com.radl·s have 
demonstrated that the ears of the 
working class are decicll·dly re
ceptive t<l the program and ef
forts of l'r\'olutionary :::ocialism. 

It is :<ignificant that Carl 
\Vlinters, belated candidate of the 
Communist Party, received 2,237 
vote~, only 700 more than Com
rade Dullea, Thi,; is thr tin;t time 
since the Old Guard split that the 
CP ha~ not trcbled the \"Jtes of 
the Sodalist~, In tpn l'ity out 
of thirty-three in the city ('r,m
I'ade Dullra received morc vote!; 
than ,,"intel'''', In the important 
automobile workers d:strkt~, the 
2flth and :l2nd wanls, the vote produced by wargo The hl!ltorJans E I d h ,,' d I that it is dependable, Stalimsm, IS lIg s- e C( nny WI 

for capitalism have kept the th
ng 

an7 50~so~:?~ill:~1 no :s: in this Soviet Union into the role begin this dangerous work fo,!' it'l for revolutionary. sociali"m ('x
ruling clas!l closely familiar with I w:rn pre~ar~tio~!I The tI,:~~tion:l of street cIeanerfor Gr. Britain, The Red Army, or~an Hed ~\tIr, ceeded that of the Stalini"ts, 
the pO!lsibilitie!l of new prole- B ' 'h I' 'f' b 1 ' th The Red Army and Navy once declared that If the conferem'l' 

. l' ., f ntis po ICY 0 a ancmg e h 'd ' I of Mediterranian power' fail!l 
tanan :evo utlOns ,ar~smg rom I scales in Europe has been speedly t e I?rl c of the IntenatIona , , " S ,,' I r 
the commg war., ThiS IS probably abandoned. More than talk was workmg class and ,protector of to st.oP the P!I ates the So," let I SOCIALIST API'EAL 
the stronge!lt SIngle factor that ed d Th 'f the October Revolut:()n was la3t gov\.:! nment Will find the nece!l
has postponed war thu!l far, ·~~o 'ee to 10~ b~~~l::~~:tl~~ t~e month commissioned by Stalin to s~ry means fo~' calling ~h~, ~ea Vol. 1. No. !J, Saturday 

Octobcr 2nd, 1 !):n Nevertheleg!l again!lt its will and s, , d' h initiate the offensive against pirates t() their re!lpoD!Hblht'e!l 
. ' : ' ' , , , MedIterranean In Icates t at , . . d f ' th t f Ifill I I despIte thIS grave po!lslb'hty, ". , , , I Italy for Bntam. an orcmg em 0 u eg"a , 
.. d . r Brltam IS preparmg f()l the velY demands" A headline in the II Pubhshed every week by the 

war .IS ll~pose llP,on ~aplta Ism worst. An approximate figure of It is perm~ssible .and nece!lsary 'Vorld-Te~ ram said "Force ad- Socialist Appeal Pub. ASSD. 
and It has no aitel native but to one Billion dollars of investments that the SovIet Umon safeguards, g , ' " 
risk it. in China does not tell the whole its ships going to Spain, even t':> "Dilled tbhY RRedd ASlt·my Itf ttalkthfatlltsh ' 

The Two Camps 
,. th' t f fi. ht' th tta k oes e e ar s a e a e !ltory of its stakes In the Far e pom 0 g mg e a c er, S . t U ' tit t" 

'East The maintainance ()f its But for this encounter, support ov~e t tnhlon ~ontemPba el'l ac t!Ohn 
, '. . " f th . t ' 1 I b agams e plra es ecause e 

The world is at. pre!lent divided I colomal prestIge, whIch I~ the 0 e, I~ er~atlOna a or move- pirates threaten the Spanish 
into two camps of nations. There I ~ast years ,has steadly dWIndled, ment IS mdlspensable. . workers? Oh no! Thi!l might 
is Britain, France and the U, S, I!I of first Importance. Such a course of aid to the mean that Britain and Fram'e 
who were especially su(:~egsful in ~he Brit~~h "balance of pow~r" ~ntel'national struggle ~or SOCiRI-IWOUld refuse to use the U,S.S,R, 
1914-18. On the other Side, there pohcy faClhtated the re-armmg Ism was, al.ways con~l~ered as any longer. Ingtead it repeat" 
is Germany, completelr relieved of ~rmany to b~ used as a force adventunstl.c by Stahmsm. The that "the high sea!l must be -lade 
of its colonies by BrItain and agamst threatenmg France and argument gIven was that the par- safe for merchant shipping, " 
France, and Italy and Japan who, Russia. In 1.931, Japan supported ticipation of the Soviet Union G ll'bl I f I th t th' 

, ~_... b I ' t· th fl' f k' 1 u 1 e peop e may ee a I~ like Germany, have comparatlve- ~ tne a anee process agams In e a J.alrs 0 wor mg c ass . 
ly nothing: F()r the "have-not" the U. S. in China, annexed struggles outside of its bound- constitutes the defense of the 
IUttions to prosper they must Manchuria. Italy, aided in its cries would involve the Soviet Soviet Union. 
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October 9, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL 3 

T;~i;k;i~Hounded and Impriso~ iSta~nist Union Wrecking Is 
By Fascist Terror in Austria, Germany· Discrediting CIO Movement 

\Vhile the Stalinists Slander Them as "Agents of the Gestapo", 

the Real Gestapo Makes the Fourth Internationalists Its 

Chief Victims. Among Minnesota Unionists 
-_.-r_-"-~~..r~"""""""'''''-'''~--

That the sIoga~"Smash the Trotskyists Agents of the Gestapo" is mere camo- By Carlos Hudson I Machinists Resist Raids uflage for a world-wide line of counter-revolutionary activity on the part of the N 'A OLIS A h 
Stalini:-:ts is sllfficiently clear to the advanced workers in every country who have h MIN EdP. . th St 11~\O~i 4. To return to the Minneapolis 

, . . . ., as passe smce e a mls s machinist situation. The Stalinist 
been followlIIg the polIcy of the partIes 0 f the Commumst InternatIOnal from day split the three Machinist Locals CIO forces who are unable to give 
to day. But C\'en the most simple-minded worker can see through the whole treac- in Minneapolis, taking a segment one honest reason for splitting 

h d . f h S I' . h b . t d 'th thO f t th t over to the CIO. Important de- th th t bl' h d Mach' ..... erolls eception 0 t e ta lllists once e ecomes acquam e WI IS ac: a I h . e ree es a IS e ma ... 
ve opments ave come up smce I I h . ··t I' 

the re\'o)utionary followers of the Fourth International are the constant prey of the th oca s, . aVI.ng no mel! or ogle 
. en.. on then' Side, have resorted to 

bloody butchers of thiS self-~ ... 1. ~e ~xecutlve ~oard of the gangster tactics. In groups of 20 
• same Gestapo (Fascist Sec- the Bolschewik. Under cross- of his work for the Communist MachInIsts InternatlOn~I, led ~y and 30, they are going around 

ret Police) whose a Tents examination, Niescher admitted Party from 1931 to 1933 and of ~ar~n came to Mmneapohs the garages and shops, beating 
g his membership in the Trotsky- the reasons why he decided to mvestlgated. and .un~er pressure up isolated AFL machinists. Some 

they are suppose.d to be. ist organization and declared: JOIn the Trotskyists. Among of progres~l~e un.~omsts told t?e have been severery injured. In 
'Within reCl'nt month" a whole "The Trotsyists are a socialist, other things, comrade Scheuer AF!-, mac~Imsts.: You have bUIlt one case, a Stalinist gang was 

wave of Gestapo, Nazi and Fas- or if you prefer, a communist said in his defense: an In~ustrlal.umon: You can keep unable to catch its victims. But 
cist persecutions has hit the group which has remained trlle your mdustl"lal umon. We won t nothing can stop these heroes 
Trotsky:ist workers in Duessel- to th~ teaching of Marx and "For World Revolution" interfer~." No aOCUl'ate ifigures They drove out to the victim'~ 
dorf, in Danzig, in Vienna. The Lenin." He was sentenced to one" .' are avalla~le as to the A~L-CIO house and shot his dog. It is not 
trials in Danzig and in Duessel- and half years' imprisonment at The TlOtskYlsts are the only forces with. the e~ceptlOn of entirely dear how this benefited 
dOI·f have been given ample pubIi- hard labor, beside the one year ones ~ho today ~tand . on th~ Local 1037 m Hopkms; of ~he the CIQ-...,but perhaps the dog 
c-ity in the pre!'!' in the }last. Now sentence he was serving after pl~tfOl.m of worl~ lev.o~utI?n. Ot1~ 700 members about 455 are With had taken a firm stand against 
word comes fl''lm Hamburg and being sentenced in a police court task. IS th~. lehablhtatlO~ .0 the AFL. the People's Front. By their 
from Vienna of new tt'ials and at the time of his arrest. Marxlsm-Lemmsm, the bUI~d~ng 2. John Broph~ spoke here at splitting tactics, the Stalinists 
new conviction!; ag-ainst Trot"ky- On August 13 last, the fourth of a new party of the wOlkmg a CIO mass meetmg arranged by are placing the machinists in an 
ists by Hitler's Gestapo and the of the trials was hald. The ses- class. But that does not ~:an the Stalinists and endorsed the increasingly helpless position be
Schusehnig Faseists in the Aus- ~ions lasted a whole day. Among that we call ~or an upl"l~mg C.P. !"?ve to split and raid the f01'e the bosses. Under the cloak 
trian government. tho"e on trial were the following: every day: We ale not putschIsts, MachInIst Local. Before he left of the CIO the Stalinists have 

Comrade Ludwig Auinger, 31 but ~al·X1sts. Un~ortu~at~ly, the ~wn, he explained t~ progres- already tried to raid other estab
years old a metal polisher. Austr~n. proletariat IS m such Sives that the situat!on! would lished Minneapolis unions among 
Charged with circulating twenty- a condItIOn to-day due to ~he have to work itself out, and that them the General Drive~s the 
two different items of Trotsky- collapse .of the Second and Third he was too occupie? with. the Woodenware Workers, the' Flour 

• . ist literature. Sentenced to two Inter.natlonals, that we must con- current West Coast Imbroglio to & Cereal Mill W~rkers, the 

Trotskyist Trial In 

Hamburg 

In Hamburg, the NaZI secret. , t h 'd lb' centrate all our efforts on the go into the matter. C t & M .. I E I 
I· . I b f I I· )ears a al a 01. . d' f M' k oun y umclpa mp oyees, po Ice selzea anum er ° eat mg C d G S h 21 bull mg 0 a new, arxlst wor - t· 

figh f h F I omra e eorg c euer , . . St I· . t n" eel"t CIO' e c. ters 0 t e ourth nterna- Id I d Ch' d ers party. ' After contInumg along a Inls s Iscr I . I k years 0 unemp oye. arrre . E 'y 'k' 'n A . ught ilona I on y a few wee sago... . '.. .: . =-. these lines, comrade Scheuer con-. vel WOl el I ~erIca 0 
\Vithin a few day,; of their arrest, 'nt~ pal tlclpatmg 111 t~e publi- cluded: 3. The Mmnesota State Fedel'a- to know the l'otten CrImes of the 
the eomrad{'s wel'c tried before catIOn of the Bolschewlk. Se~- "The Trotskyists today fight tion of !-,abol".held i~s 5.5th ann~al Stalinists against t.he mo~t mili
a Sllecial Tribunal. Needless to ~enced.( to. on~ and a half yeals for freedom of opinion, of orga- convention In ~Ibbmg, With tant and best orga~lzed umon mo
!;ay, the comratl{·" eOllragcou"ly.' t hal I l,\bo~. ,. nization and of press. This fight about 800 attendmg delegates, vement anywhere In the country. 
upheld th(·ir J"t·\"olutionary views Comrade K~rl Fisher, 18 years naturally has to be can-ied on il- by far the largest meeting ever These irresponsible, unprincipled,· 
in the faee of theit" Fascist ac- old, co~merclal. ~mp.loyee .. Char- legally as well as legally This held. Reactionaries were firmly power-hungry w l' e c k e r s are 
cusers. Each admitted his desire ged. wI~h participatIng In t~e implies agitation, propaganda pe- in the saddle. A progressive dragging the banner of industrial 
to see the overthrow of the Hit- publicatIOn of the Bolachewlk. titions as well as such m~ans I caucus held about 250 votes, the unionism in the mud in Minnea
lei' dietator"hip; each one ex- Se~tenced .to fourteen months at as the Viennese textile workers I Stalinist forces about 90. The polis: They. are raiding unions, 
pressed his firm conviction that hald labol. recently used: the weapon of ~L has form~d 133 new locals ~ot m ~he mt.erests o~ the ~en 
it would be achieved under the Comrade Johann Schoeffman, strike action." In the state durmg the past year. m the Industries, not m the In
lead('rship of the Fourth Interna- 4~ years old! ~~gineer. Charged 'Finally, the comrades protest- The CIO took a .terrific beat~ng tere~ts of ~he labor mov~ment, 
tiona!. The SI1i!cial Tribunal in- ~Ith. responslblhty for t?e pub- ed against the duplication of at the convention, somethmg but m th~ mterests of theIr own 
flicted upon tht·m eSJl(>eially hea vy hcatlOn. of the Bolschewik and sentences for political prisoners. that could not hav~ .occu.rred sel.fish chque. ~hey shout. abo~t 
sentences. other hterature of the Trotsky Communist socialist as well as three months ago. ThiS IS 4!hlefly umty, canoy umty resolutions lD 

Comrade Hannes Bremer wa~ ists. Sentenced to twelve months. Trotskyist' workers have been expI~ined by ~h~ type. of self- every pock~t, only the better to 
sentenced to six years of forced Two othel:s, Grand and ~eyer, subjected to the outrage of dup- apPOInted Stahmst mls-Iead~rs prov~ke splits and to weaken the 
I.fbor. we.re acq~ltted because of Insuf- Jication. The Trotskyists were the who have been ~queradlDg workmg class. 

Comrade Hel'bert G. was sen- ficlent eVidence.. . fiTst, however, to raise a protest und~r the .CI~ clo~k ~n the state. 
tenced to fh'e year!! of hard Pi'Osecutor Belgl expressed hIS in the form of a demonstation Their tactICS m HibbIng were a:.; 
labor. ~issatisfaction with the verdict in open court. This initiative on though ~a~culat~d to arouse a 

Comrade Walter B. to two and In each ('.ase and. a~n~unced that their part had its effect. A few lync~ spmt agamst the CIO. On 
a half year,,' imprisonment. CA>m- he woul seek theIr mdlctment for days later Chancellor Schuschnig an Important test vote, that of 
rade Hans Tapet, to three and "high treason", a charge which declared that police court sen- permitting Congressman Bernard 
a half years' forced labor and implies a ~ini~um penalty of tences against political delin- CIO organizer in the Northern 
comrade Frieda Holbe to two five years Imprisonment. quents were illegal. part of. the state, to a~dress the 
years imprisonment. A numbel' • • conventIOn, the motion was 
of oth('r arre"ted comrades have Take MIlItant Stand Trial Gets Publicity I crushingly. defeated. . 
D<>t yet been brought to b'ial U d . t' th The umty resolutIon called -. ' n er cross-examma lon, e Th V' '.l_ h ' but the prosecutIOn has demand- ad k h . e lenDeSe press gave WI..., upon t e CIO to accept Green s 

. . :. comr es too t e opportumty bl"t to II th ..- F t If ed "speCial measures' agamst d" . h h I f Pu ICI Y aetna.... ron 10 er to attend the AFL conven-. . . . . . . to IstmgUls t emse ves rom t' 'th ... 1._ 1umn' . . them 111 Its mdlctment--an mdl- h f II f h S d d page s orles WI· Lllree..co tIOn m Denver and remaIn there 
. . teo owers 0 t e econ an h dl' d ted to th la t '1 catIOn that the Nazi bandits have Th' d I . I d l' ea IDes were evo e a untl a program of hannony and . . . . . Ir nternatlOna , ec armg .... .. 

pal·tlcularly terrlfymg brutahties th t th I tte t . t' of the trllU.s In partlculal. The UDlty 18 reached. Dobbs of Truck 
. a ear wo orgamza Ions he f th d Dr" Loc I . 
In store for them h d b d h h speec I 0 e accuse were Ivers a 544, Wlth' the 

. . . a etJ'aye t e trust of t e ted' I gth ts h' back' f . ThiS is how the Trotskyist k' I d d I quo In en y excerp ,t elr mg 0 the progreSSIve cau-
.. wor mg c ass an ma e c ear t ts ha' d' b h--.i h "agent!; of the Fascists· Magent,;, h f h' h . pro es emp IIze m su - .,....s. cos, put t rough an amendment 

. .. . , .' t at or t IS reason t ey COnsI- P bl' .. t' d b tha h AFL . of' the Gestapo etc are bemg d d h' k f h u IC oplDion was s Irre up y t t e conventlon, when 
•. ere t eu' tas 0 t e moment th t' I tha . 'd' . treated by Fascism in Germany. be h b 'Id' ferIa s more n at any time COnsi ermg umty, should recog-

- to t e UI mg 0 a new party, in the last few years. nize the need for industrial union-
Four Trotskyist Trials in. a. partYb ofdthe Fourt~ldInternla- . From ~heir cells in Schusch- ism, and the amended motion pas-

A t
" • 0 y tiona ase upon WOI revo u- mgg's praons and fortresses the sed 

US ria In ne ear t' d th t h' f M ' . Ion an e eac mgs 0 1 arx, Viennese Trotskyists have issued S h G . I Lenin and Trotsky . . . ome mont sago, ovemor 
In thc Au,;trian capital, Vlen- . .' , a call for sohdanty to revoluhon- Elmer Benson jumped on the 

na, no less than four different ReplYing. to th~ presecutor s ary and classe conscious workers CIO bandwagon with both feet. 
trials of arre,;ted Trotskyists have cha.rge of ~Igh trE:';son, cotm'ade in the entire world. They speak Just in time he has realized his 
been held in the coune of the past AUlJ~g~r said:. ".Everyone .w.ho not only in their own behalf, but error-that' the ()verwhelming 
year. participates m Jllegal activity Oil. behalf of the imprisoned com- majority of Minnesota unionists 

In :\o\'ember, 1936, comrade kn~w:" t?at the purpose of his I rades ~ Nazi. German~ as well. the backbone of the FLP, ar~ 
Anton Hochrainer, an eighteen activity IS the eventual downfall ProtestIng agaInst FaSCIst terror, overwhelmingly AFL, and have a 
year old worker, was arrested of the present government. they also call upon workers bitter contempt for what they 
fOI' dh-:t1"ibuting the illegal organ If that is high treason, then eVE:rywhere to put a stop to the have seen of a Stalinized CIO in 
of the Fourth International in every<one who palticipates in Stalinist terror, crying out bit- this state. Benson arrived in 

Unionists Aroused 

The Minneapolis labor move
ment is now throughly aroused 
and prepared for action against 
the Communist blatherskites. 'TIle 
Central Labor Union met Monday 
evening, Sept. 27, IUld voted to 
endorse the AFL machinists. The 
Minneapolis Teamsters J 0 i n t 
Council sponsored a large mUll
meeting in the Mirmeapoiis Ar
mory on Oct. 1, at which speak
era relentlessly exposed the Btl.
linist splitting tactics, carried on 
under the spurious slogan of 
unity, and \'IOiced a determination 
to stop the union raiding. The 
Minneapolis ..... orking elan that 
has emerged victoriously from .0 
many hi storie struggles that has 
beaten back the cops, the ferces 
of the Citizens Alliance, the na
tional guardsmen, that has pro
ceeded to organize itself in in
dustry after industry, is not going 
to be dragged back and pennit 
the Open Shop to be restored. It 
has rallied and declared: Noone 
is going to wreck our movement. 
And it is planning the neeessary 
steps to make this slogan effect
ive. 

Austria, Der Holschewik. He wa" illegal activity is guilty of high terly agai.nst the lynching of Hibbing and made a very skill- The StaliniRt Hungarian daily 
convieted to five years' impril!'on-I treason. If that is so, why don't Anders Nm by the G.P.U. gun- ful speech to worm his way back paper, Uj ElOl"e, published in 
ment at hard lahor. I you throw the Nazi!; (the Nazis men. to the good graces of the AFL. Cleveland for thirty-lJive years, 

.In July, H'~7. !fo('hrainer was I ~r~ illegal in Austria-Ed.) into Those whom the corrupt bu- It can be anticipated that h~ is to be suspended permanelltly 
t1"1NI once more m the Court of I Jail a~ well a!' the Reds? How- reaucracy of the Stalintern sland- will become more and more cool to make way for a Peoples Front 
AppeaJs. Til<' previous sentl'ncl' ever, It never occul"1"ed to me that er as "agents of the Gestapo" to the CIO. paper "not controlled by any 
\Va;; u(lh.eld. I the mere di~tributio~ of printe~ are standing up bravely and party groups", it was announced 

La1c' 11\ thl' :-:auH' month eom- I matter constitutes high treason. courageously in the fight against aid, to support them in theil' b J h F h . . 
rade Fritz ~iescher, arre~h'd I In the cour!>e of his cross- the Nazi terror, in the fight struggle and to fling the calumny y. osep e el, managIDg 
and jailed ever since October. examination on the witness stand, against Fascist oppression. It is of the Stalini~t bureaucrat~ editor of the new paper, the 
1931}, was hl'ought to trial for comrade Scheuel' told of his long the duty of revolutionary work-lagainst them back into the brazen I Hungarian Daily World, to be 
complkity in the publication of I years in the socialist movement, ers everywhere to come to their faces of these detestable tl·aitors. published in New York. 
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~ SOCIALIST APPEAL October 9, 1937 

WHO ·IS GIROLAMO'OUT Duty in Spain Is Aid 

VALENTI? !~n~h~!~ _!!!:!~,~~,~i!!.~~~~~!~ 
'The Financial Wizard of 

the Socialist Right Wing 
At almost ev~ry membership 

m'eeting of Local New York, S.P., 
prior to the expulsion of the left 
wing, Girolamo Valenti took the 
floor as spokesman for the right 
wing to demand ousting of the 
revolutionary socialists because 
they introduced into the party, 
according to Valenti, the "com
Jnunistic germ". 

Val~nti proceeded to re-launch 
the papt!'t"-with a new combina· 
tion. A .new corporation was for
med with the Tammany lawyer, 
Bongiorno, and the Tammany 
politician, Modica. The paper 
was sold ·to this new corpol·ation. 
As heads of the Sons of ItalY, 
Modica and Bongiorno were pre
sented to the anti-fascist work
ers as "liberals", '"anti-fascists". 
Valenti remained silently in the 
combination while Modica, at the 
head of the Sons of Italy, had it 
send telegrams of devotion to 
King Emmanuel and to Mu~so
lini. When Dino Grandi, the Fas
cist leader, came to this country, 
Bongiorno and Modica showed 
their colors plainly and sought 
to use II Nuovo Mondo to exalt 
Grandi and the fascist newspaper 
boss here, Generoso Pope. This 
was the only thing Valenti 
couldn't sell his readers and he 
then began to shout: "Down with 
Modica and Bongiol'no, traitors 
and fascists!" 

The two Tammany men im
perturbably continued the public
ation of the paper, issuing it 
during Grandi's stay as the "only 
goo d anti-fascist" periodical. 
Thereupon, Valenti organized an
other combination, to publi"h a 
"new and real" anti-fascist paper 
-the present Stampa Libera. 

central lesson of our epoch. This lesson can be left wings and groups of the POUM. 
put in either positive or negative form, and is Above all, the Bolshevik-Leninists undel'stand 
equally true in both: withont a revolutionary party the fundamental requirements of the Spanish 
the proletariat cannot take power, the socialist re- crisis, and express that understanding in a clear, 
volution cannot succeed; with a revolutionary par- ~mprehensive and unassailable program. As the 
Ly, victory is assured. Now, in the decline of capi- key task, focussing all the rest, they pose the ques
talism on a world scale, all of the material con- tion of the new party, without which all the rest 
ditions making possible the success of the revo- is vain. Unceasingly they call upon the left wings 
lutio.n are present. A dozen times since the War, of th~ POUM and the socialists, upon the militants. 
in Germany, Hungary, China, Austria, Spain, his- of the anarchists and the trade union federations, 
tory has placed the conquest of power within the for a fU!lion of forces on the basis of the l'evolu .. 
grasp of the working class. But, tragically, there tionary program, the indispensable condition of 
has not been present a leadership, a party, capable victory. • 
of living up to history's requirements. I Their task is our task. We must not fOI'get for. 

Nowhere is this clearer tha.n in Spain during 
the time since the outbreak of the Civil War. In 
the weeks .immediately following the Fascist coup, 
and again in the Barcelona events, power was but 
a step away; and yet there was no force capable of 
taking that final and decisive step. 

It is this fatal lack and this ten-ible need which 
gives the Bolshevik-Leninist (Fourth Internationa
list) group of Spain so mighty an .importance, an 
importance out of any proportion to its present 
numbers. The Bolshevik-Leninists in Spain emer· 
ged as a separate organization only in the early 
Spring of this year. Since then their activitie!; 
have steadily continued and expanded. They were 
in the forefl~nt 011 the workers' side of the Bar
celona baricades. They alone, in those days, pre· 
sented a program answering to the revolutionary 
needs of the workers' action. Though driven into 
illegality by the repressive measure of the People's 
Front government, they were prepared for the 
deepening of the reaction, and they function ac
tively and persistently in spite of the terror of 
Negrin and the G. P. U. They are aggressively 

a moment that the defense and advance of the 
Spanish Revolution, the building of the new party 
in Spanish are inseparably linked to the· AUlerican 
revolution, the building of the revolutionary party. 
in this country. Our solidarity with- theSpanish 
Bolshevik-Leninists is expressed - first of all in 
our adherence to the same program, to the }))"o
gl'am of the Fourth International. But our sol. 
idarity mU!lt also include active propaganda in 
their behalf, and concrete and specific aid for 
them, in' particular financial aid. Under the con. 
ditions of the illegality ~nd persecution, the tech
nical tasks of the Bolshevik-Leninists are incom
parably difficult. Every dollar, every quarter of 
aid can be translated into revolutionary result~. 

Means have been and will be found to make 
certain that such aid reaches it!; proper destina. 
tion. It is for us to give it, and to utilize to this 
end every public meeting and lecture on Spain, 
as well as special collection:> in the branches and 
locals. Funds, marked for the Spanish Bolshevik. 
Leninists, should be· forwarded to James P. Can. 
non, at 116 University Place, New York. Let us 
demonstrate that internationalism ... for us some. 

cal"l"ying out common activities with the left wing I thing more than a verbal slogan. 

an Italian hospital (article' of 
June 7, 1937). Is that' the SP 
policy? It doesn't matter. The 

Some ten yeal's ago Valenti pal'
!icipated in the launching of the 
Avanti Publishing Co., which was 
to issue the "anti·fascist" daily 
paper, n Nuovo Mondo. Sup
posedly. it was under the con
kol of the Socialist Party but 
in fact it was in the hands of 
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers official, Augusto Bellanca, 
whose brothel', Frank, became 
its fir.;;t editor. Issued at the 
height of the Italian anti·fascist 
movement in this COtlntl'Y, the 
paper was used to advance the 
position of the Bellanca family 
in the Adw A and the ILGWU 
and constituted the most shame
less exploitation of the anti-fas
eist ;;entiment of the Italian work
ers in this country. The fact 
that the communists were at that 
tinJe being "liquidated" by Hill
man in the AmalgamatEld and by 
Schlesinger in the ILGW,U, deter
,mined the cl"Udely viciolls rl'd
baiting cam p a i g n conducted 
against the Communist Pnrw br 
~ NuovlJ Mendo. Money TiJtht Again I~dit?r:s column (June 30, 11937) 

t 
JustifIes the mass executions 

JUST PUBLISHED 

RUSSIA TWENTY YEARS AFTER 
By Victor Serge 

.. As usual with Valenti, money ronducted a~inst revolutionists 
The nnanclal mIsmanagement again became tight: subsidies by the reacbonary bureaucracy 

vf the papel' was scandalous. Al- from Antonini of the IUGWU of the Soviet Union. Is that the 
though l,t rec~ived I.l·ge sums .of and others of the Amalgamated SP policr? No, it is the CP's 
money, mcludmg $10,000 from the covered the deficit. In return' and that s what matters to Va· 
Garlaftd Fund, it was penniless the paper would give colum~ l~nti, the financial wizard of the 
at the end of its. second year. upon column of blurbs for Anto- nght wing. Valenti speaks in 
Even the $9,000 taken from the nini, -lrhat he said, what he did, Newar~, as a leader of the SP, 
fund collected to erect a monu. what he planned to do. When he and haI1~ the ~uppression of the 
ment to the .great martyr Mat. withdrew his financial aid the POUM m Spam, only deploring 
teotti, did not help. ThereUl)()n, paper suddenly discovered' that the failure to suppress them long 

Vawllti the ·Fix ... 

Valenti appeared as the editor, he should be sharply attacked for ago. 
managet" and fixer of the. paper, this, th:1t and the other thing, 
and the confidante of Bellanca. which caused Antonini to !lay, 

Takes Up La Guardia 

~Qugh Valenti, a new corpol·a· far and wide in the labor move- ... 
tion was organized,. shal'es were ment, that Valenti was nothing . Now Val.enb IS ha~It~g some 
eold in the name of the fight but a common blackmailer. difficulty W:lth the Stabmsts. The 
against Fascism and more .mone\" latter, havmg used the Stampa 
was coUected. Accountings wer~ Stalinists Becom.e Partners for all it was worth, are now con· 
lICarce, but as a result of the templating the publication "f 
Valenti1Bellanca manipulations, Two years. ago, the first page thei~ own paper. ':alenti im-
the Italian Socialist Federation of Stampa LIbera announced that. medIately turns. to hIS old love 
.. as left high and dry, with -plen- the ~fficial organ of the Com· a!,d becomes an' ardent La Guar· 
ty of~bts, in a state of disor- mumst Party, Unita Operaia •. dla supporter. The closed memo 
canization an~with .no paper. would .cease wee~ly publication ~hip meeting. of the SP at 

Do Soviet workers enjoy freedom of the press and 
opinion? 

What are the hidden implications of the new Con
stitution? 

Who are the men and women incarcerated in the 
penitentiaries and solitaries? What are their 
crimes? 

What is behind the secret service? Is there an ef
fective opposition movement and how does it 
manage to survive? 

What actually took place behind the scenes of the 
Zinoviev-Kamenev trial? 

All 0/ these questiOflB and more are answered 
and fearle88ly by a man who actuaUy lived 

and fought for the revolution. ... zg--...... Here a new "side" speculation and throw all Its support t" whIch the quesbon of the ALP 
was undertaken with the then Stampa Libera, which would be· and LaGuardia was discussed, 

, .Jriust;e "group caned into the com. come the offi~ial q:rgan of t'he is reported in full (and falsely!) 
:hinatien for the purpose of get- People's Front. Two.. or thJ;ee \J" Valenti in Stampa Libera 
ting out a "labor paper". When Stalinists wel;e -put into· the edi- (July 30.), with these headlines: 

.the money' contributed by it was torial and eirculation depart- "1'owards a Sincere Cooperation 
COne, the Muste group was not ments. Valenti had succeeded in Between the SP of New York 
'Very politely ousted. establishing "organic unity" on and the ALP in the coming Muni-

Victor Serge describes the democratic character of the 
regime envisioned by Lenin and Trotsky and contrasts it with 
present social conditions. Using the rise of the vast conserva
tive bureaucracy as an axis, he takes up such important 
aspects of soviet life as the eondition~f the workers and the 
inequalities of the wage seale, the methods by which indus
trialization and collectivization of agriculture was earried out, 
the twthbehind the Stakalloff movement, the all-pervading 
growth of a police dominated state and the new system of 
legislation which has replaced that of Lenin. 

" 

. the Italian field. The fact that oCipal Election. The Socialists 
Valenti's Partners this was in violation of the SP Favor the Re-election ()f La 

Again .no meney? Very well, line, mattered not at all to him. Guardia. Outline a Mutual Sup' 
then 4l new combination. Think· What was important to this ad. port for the Candidates to the 
ing of t·e·furbishing a tarnished" ventul'er was the fact ·that with Municipal Council." He reports 
reputation, the former minister his paper in the red again he hop. especially the speech he delivered 
of Giolittl, Arturo Labriola, ed that the deal with the Stalinists "in the name of the Italian so
was called hei-e. He returned would net him $10,000 with which ciaUsts" in favor of La Guardia. 

. shortly thereafter and entered to pay debts and wages. Why does he take internal 
t~e caml? of Mussolini, as a fas- The Stampa's views became party matters before the public 
elst retam~l" the Stalinists' views. It agitated --e~d present them falsely and 

M~anwhll~, Frank Bellanca, loudly for the People's Front. 1actlOnally..-before a decision 
havmc, 1"eslgned las editol' ami Following Dimitroff it promoted has been reached? Because his 
cone tnto busines!l with hi.. the theory that pea~ and reeon- bosses, the real owners of Stam
b~Qther, was. having banquets ciliation must·be effected between pa Libera," Sala and Bellanca, 
with the faSCIsts and the Italian the "honest fascillts" and the are close friends and sponsors of 
<:on8u1 ,and Amb~ssador, B?llanca: ".ati-fascists". Is that the SP ~ ,Guardia and the ALP. The 
used hiS reputatIon as edltGr to policy? The Stampa's united pIpers call the tune and Valenti 
orga~ize in New ~ng!~nd an "in· front policy demands unity be- does his jig. 
du~tr.lal corp?ratIon for the !tween the anti-Fascists, the Ital- Here you have a brief sketch 
buIl~lDg of a1t"pl~~es, in which I ian consul, Generoso Pope and of the recent career of this un
~het mnocen$t partICipant" shortly the Mother Superior of the Cath- principled demagogue. It is no 
1IQ!\ some 200000. ol,'c Ca l't . th b 'ld' f . , rme , es III l' UI mg 0 accldent that he should be one of 

.\ 
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the main prosecutors of the revo
lutionary left wing. It is no ac
cident that the opportunists and 
bureaucrats of the right wing 
should have this personage, whose 
name is odium among the ad· 
vanced Italian workers, as a 
prominent spokesman. The Va· 
lentis characterize the leadership 
and the politics of La Guardia· 
socialism! 

:;· .. ·~~~L·~ ~:; 

.I 

Our Astol'ia comrades will 
tender a grand social effort for 
the benefit of the Socialist APpeal 
Dan c i n g, refreshments and 
kibitzing will be part of the 
evening at Frances Wallal'hs' 
home, 5023-61st Street, Wood
side, L. I. Present yourself on 
~.:rday, Oct. 16th, with the 
price of 15 cents. The Flushing 
Line from either Times Square 
or Grand Central to Woodside 
Station will bring you there 
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Fear for Life of Widow of 
Reiss, Murdered by G. P. U. 

r 

LaGuardia Favored byl 
Wall Street to Preserve 
Its Financial Interests 

We reprint below a wireless 
dispatch from Mexico City to the 
New York Times, which conta:ns 
an important statement made by 
Leon Trotsky on the assassination 
of the revolutionist, Herman 
Eberhardt, by the G.P.U. agents 
in Switzerland a couple 0 weks 
ago. 

ky's son) and others, he broke 
with the GPU and the Comintem, 
returned his decoration of order 
of the Red Banner and simul
taneously wrote old friends 
abroad urging them to leave the 
service." 

Then, Trotsky declared,· a 
woman "resident agent in Rome 
whom Reiss had enlisted years 
ago was ordered to go to Lau
sanne and lure him to a restaur
ant on the outskirts; for supper. 
When they left, a· car came up,· 
and Reiss was knocked out,· 
dragged into the car and later· 
thrown out on the road with ten 
bullets in his body ..... 

t 
f 

,. 

;~ 
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That Fiorello H, La Gual'dia is 
the posseSSOl' of an ugly anti
.abor record has been clearly 
shown by facts and figul'es in 
pre\'ious issues of the Socialist 
Appeal. It has been definitely 
established, also, that the Repub
lican-PeoJlle's Frontists candidate 
for Mayor has the support of 
many of the most powerful reac
tionaries in Wall Street. 

Jel'emiah T, Mahonv, the De
mocratic nominee, is anso an old 
foe of the working class and a 

.spokesman for Big Busine!<!<. But 
in the roncentt'ation of forces 
fighting the American toilers, 
hour by hour every day in the 
yea 1', the advantage is easily on 
the side of LaGuardia over his 
Tammany rival. For this political 
de\"olopment, there are ample and 
undeniable reasons. 

With the exception of two or 
thl'c(' brief periods Wall Street, 
fOJ' more than three genel'ations, 
had beE'n throughly satisfied with 
l'ule OWl' New York City by its 
Democratic political wing. Tam
many made its systematic raids 
on the city's treasury with im
punity and had even been ac
clai med for .. its intcrest in the 
public welfare." One of its out
spoken fl'iends of past years was 
none other than LaGuardia him
!<elf, a!< the records reveal. 

By James Casey 

genuine action by Tammany'.os 
police and prosecutors, grew 
bolder in their insistence on 
business concerns for "protec
tion" pay. This protection pay 
was largely, of course, (or the 
breaking of strikes, hiring out 
of strikebreakers, interfering in 
the aUail's of trade unions and 
the clubbing of men and women 
on the picket line. 

In the inevitable conflict, bank
ers, manufacturers and merchants 
found, to their chagrin, that 
Tammany was too closely linked 
to the racketeers to be of much 
further value for administrative 
purposes. Thus, the Committee 
of One Thousand, made up of 
leading business men, was form
ed and 150 lawyers were retain
ed to handle the cases of mer
chant "victims" of the rack
teers. 

At the same time, a request 
was made to Franklin D. Roose
velt, then governor, for an in
vestigation of the city adminis
tration. Former Judge Seabury, 
who broke with the Tammany 
robber gang in 1916, after they 
had rebuffed his quest for the 
gubernatorial nomination, was 
appointed to investigate the do
ings of his avowed enemies. Tammany's Decay 

However, Tam man y Hall, 44 Million to Underworld 
grown more and more brigand ish Among the points hrought out 
with the years and less proficient in the investigation was that the 
as a servant of the vested inte- gross volume of retail sales in 
rests, had by 1930 begun to show New York City for the year 1930 
signs of political decay. The dis- totaled $4,402,876,069 and that 
tribution of graft became so loose the "tribute" paid out to racket
and so disorderly as to arouse the eel'S involved at least one per cent 
displeasure of busilness 'leaders of that amount. In other words, 
and capitalist ."civic" gl'OUps underworld gangsters hired to 
throughout the city. club workers and commit other 

Big Busi~ess may, .and does, depredations, had received more 
condone thievery, bribery and than $44,000000 for their work 
other crimes in public office. n one year. ' 
Nonetheless, Big Busin~ss iw:.ists Reports in the office of W.C.T. 
t~at such acts ht;, committed b~- Crain, then district attorney of 
hmd the sce~es and so subt y New York County, showed that 
that t~e pubhc m~y nev~r ~ow manufacturers had paid out mil
of t~eu:, pe~petratl~n. This con- lions to racketeers for "protec
ven~lOn ~I~ Busmess demands tion. ,. Later, this significant data 
of I~ pohtl.cal servant~. The had "disappeared" from the files 
gl'O~lng failure .of TlP:mmany of the District Attorney's office. 
offic~als to meet thiS requ~rement To this day it has not been re-
convl~ced Wall Stre~t torles that covered. ' 
the city's Democratic party had. • . 
outlived its usefulness for them All m all, the Seabury mvestl-
-at least for the time being. gatio.n had adequ~tely served the 

" Then, too, the Tammany spoils end \ntended by Its wan Street 
system, run amok, had begull to s~nso~. Tammany. had been 
choke the city's credit and ~lscre~Jted and repudiated by the 
brought down upon the Wigwam m~estlgators. . The voters ,,!ere 
chiefs the wrath of the Chase stirred to bItterness agamst 
National and the City National T~mmany_ Th~, groundwork w~s 
Banks, the nation's two largest 1~ld for coalition of .f~rees . to 
banking institutions. eject the ~alk~r admInistration 

The first a Rockefeller bank and replace It With one that would 
and the se~nd, a Morgan con~ serve. more efficiently the bank
cern, were, and still are, the city's ers, manunfac~U1'ers, m~rchan~s 
largest. creditors. The boards of and other sections of Big Busl-

..... 

these bank~ issued an ultimatum ness. (; 
during the ~lker administl'ation Subsequently a hun twas 
fOI' an immediate and. drastic cut started for a "suitable" mayoral
in spending and general dish·ibu- ty condidate. Considered for the 
tion of funds. nomination were such reaction-

aries as Nicholas Murray Butler, 
Racketeers Cut Profits president of Columbia; General 

Finally, Tammany district 
leaders and office-holders had be
come hopeles~ly entangled with 

. the nation's biggest racketeers 
(natural products of the capital

system) and the demands of 
latter began to cut in sharply 

the profits of members of the 
of Commerce, boards 

of trade, merchants~ associations 
and manufacturers' groups. 

. - The racketeers, fearless of any 

John F. O'Ryan, militarist and 
wealthy business man; Martin 
Conboy, millionaire attorney; 
George Z. Medalie, then U. S. 
Attorney, and LaGuardia, the 
Little Flower. 

On July 30, 1933, a number of 
leaders ~nounced thleir agTee
ment on General O'Ryan. This 
selection, however, did not meet 
with the approval of the more 
astute political leaders. They 
contended that this choice would 

not appeal' "genuine enough" for 
a "New Deal", since the general 
was identified with Wall Street 
interests, Fusion was facing its 
first crisis. At this point, none 
other than Roosevelt 'came to its 
aid. 

Roosevelt Imposes 
LaGuardia 

On August 3rd a confel'ence 
was called of all Fusion leaders. 
Adolph . A. Berle, Jr., then a 
member of Roosevelt's "brain 

"I am hopeful that focusing 
attention on this case will dis
suade the GPU from murdering 
Mrs. Reiss," Trotsky said. •. Ho
wever, if they assassinate her it 
will ·be as useless as her hus
band's murder, now in safe hands 
and will eventually be published. 

"Reiss was an agent of the 
GPU operating in Britain, Swit
zerland and Holland. When he 
was ordered to prepare charges 
involving himself, Sedoff (Trots 

"I am very concerned about 
the fate of Mrs. Reiss, whose ad
dress is unrevealed for ovious 
reason," the statemen concluded. 

trust" was sent from Washington 
to address the Fusionists. The 
meeting ended with the nomina
tion of LaGuardia. 

In the final analysis, therefore, 
the selection of LaGuardia had 

400 YipselsDemonstrate 
Against N. Y. Nazis 

centered princip8;ll?,. around the I Four hundred ant.i~FasciE;t de
question of the dIVISIon of pr?fi~ monstrators, orgamzed by the 
and general plunder of the .CIty s Socialist Party (left wing) and 
toiling masses. The prOjected Young Peoples Socialist League, 
Fusion administration was de-woke up Broadway last SlIn
signed to assure Wan Street a day evening with shouted slo
smoother financial control over gans and songs in a co~nter
the city's resources, through demonstration directed agamst a 
consolidation or elimination of mass meeting of American. Nazis 
various bureaus and departme~ts, held in Madison Square Garden 
a curb on "illegal" racketeerI?g under the protection of La
and a narrowing down in the dIS- Guardia's "finest." 'While the 
tribution of graft and tribute, a~ Fascists inside the Garden thank
a result thereof. . ed Hitler for his four years of 

The rest is now open hlstor~. barbarism and blood-purges, the 
LaGuardia was elected, hiS revolutionary socialists on the 
ascendancy to the mayo~a1ty. a outside tangled with the poIlce 
natural outcome. of a sltuatl?n in their attempt to reach the 
developed by the mner contradlc- Garden entrance and wound up 
tious of capitalism. . the parade with the unusual 

Four years have passed.. L~- spectacle of a revolutionary mass 
Guardia has beeu true to . hiS meeting in the middle of Times 
W;all Street mak~rs. He ~~.s aIde~ Squere. . 
,in the prosecution of Ine~al Met by a combined pohce cor
racketeering. He has permItted don of 200 mounted and foot 
the clu~bing of workers on the police, the demonstrators took to 
picket Ime b~ c~mpa~y thu~s Broadway, where they drew sc~
and "progressIve pohce of hiS res into their ranks with then' 
administration. He has w~ed slogans: "Down with Nazi Ter
trade unions against the calhng ror" "Down with Fascism-Up 
of "unnecessary" strikes, w~th with Socialism!", "Hitler, Hands 
himself sittin~, as ju~ge to ~eclde Off Spain!" and "Long' Live the 
"the necessity for Impendmg or Fourth International!" At least 
prevailing strikes. . 5000 people witnessed the event. 

He has appeared at Itaban The mass meeting in the heart 
Fascist mass meetings ~nd ~s of Times Square was addressed 
today receiving support In~ls by E. R. McKinney, New York 
election campaign of Itahan Organizer of the Socialist Party 
Fascist groups throughout the (left wing), and by Hal Draper 
city. . and Manny Garrett, YPSL lead-

They called for support of James 
P. Cannon, the only independent 
working class candidate, for 
mayor in the coming elections. 

One young socialist, 1. Rader, 
was assaulted' and injured by 
a Nazi who attempted to tear 
up copies of the Socialist Appeal 
he was selling. The police, who 
were eagle-eyed in chasing young 
socialists away from subway en
trances as they distributed leaf
lets, were looking the other way 
at the time. 

LaGuardil! has served wei! the ers, who explained the issue in
Chase National and ~atlO~1 volved in the counter-demonstra
City Banks and. other B!g BUS1- tion and pointed out that the 
ness interests In the city. The Nazi rally was being tolerated 
Republican-Stalinist can~idate, a and protected by a mayor ~ho 
super-demagogue, has gIven suf- pretended to labor sympathies. 
ficient proof to Wall Street reac- ~==~"":" ___ -=--=. _______________ _ 

:..na::o!'"~ ~~~~ ..... be ..• Here We Are! 

Among the people who witness
ed the demonstration were many 
young Stalinists, some of whom 
hissed "Trotskyites!" and some 
of whom asked "Where is the 
Communist Party?" Neither the 
Communist Party nor the YtlUllg 
Communist League were any 
closer than 13th Street. Their 
only sign of life was a leliffet 
being distributed by a stooge 
cultural organization which de
nounced the Nazis for "profaning 
the "Star-Spangled Banner" by 
linking it with the swastika. Two 
years ago, the Young Communist 
League had joined with the 
YPSL in organizing a similar 
anti-Nazi demonstration at the 
Garden, but they were nowhere· 
in evidence on Sunday. They 
were probably unwilling to em
barrass LaGuardia whom they 
are supporting for Mayor. It was 
pointed out at the mass meetiqg 
that the .stalinists, who accuse 
the Trotskyists of being "ageDts 
of Hitler", did not fight the Nazis 
in deed, whereas the TrotskJjat 
"agents of Hitler" were the only· 
ones to be found in the militant 
demonstration against Fascism. 

-~ -""""" ~ ... 

off to a good start. Some more 
.letters like the following with 
the same kind of enclosures will 
solve many problems, financial 
and organizational that have 
been facing us: 
"Dear Comrades: 

"Enclosed please find eleven 
$11) dollars to help you along 
with the publication of our re
volutionary organ. 

~ Kindly take out enough for 
.. I consider'i, Browder said, .two bundle orders and to cover 

"that there are ample reasons the twenty five cents due on our 
for this investigation, and I know last order. The rest is another 
that there are subversive influ- installment on our sustaining 
ences working to overthrow the fund. 
American form of government. " .... The comrades in St. Paul 
The Communist Party :is not are cooperating in the mainte
under such a heading, and does nance of an Appeal sustaining 
not conduct any teaching or act- fund. However, we are small in 
ivity which is subversive to numbers. I believe you can count 
American government." ~ Daily on between ten and fifteen dol
Worker, Oct. 2, 1937. lars a month for sure, and I hope 

much more. That isn't much but 
we have a tough time .... 

'! Comradely yours,· 
.. Jules Geller" 

"St. Paul, Minn." 
If every local duplicated what 

St. Paul is doing it would. not 
be long before that Daily Social
ist Appeal that we are all look
ing forward to would become an 
actuality. 

At the moment, however, help 
us keep the weekly coming re
gularly. More subs, m«e coot
n'botiOllS, are absolutely essen
tial for the maintenance and 
success of the AppeaL 

If you haven't done anything 
about the subscription blanks 
that have been appearing in each 
issue of the Appeal, do something 
about this one. There's space for 
contributions, too! 
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french People's front in New Crisis 
0-'_-_" 

·.Labor Srystemati':'~lly Robbed ~~!~n ;~~r!:'r!~: ;::=n:~ ~:~!~ . ~ the commg war without any' m-

Of G· Ma:'''a • Strug I te~~ :~~~~~~nel:~t::~e~re im-

Nominate James P. Cannon for 
Mayor in New York Campaign· ams e 10 g es portant ()nly insofar as t~ey will 

. elect the people who wIll then 
. elect the members of the Senate. 

(Centiou.ed from page 1) I cabinet. In the words of Zyroms-
. '. ki: "TheChautemps government 

direction of a Bonapartist regime is not in the image of the 
,....... at first, due chiefly to the People's Front, but is a poor sub
requirements of for e i g n ,po- stitute (ersatz) for a People's 
"licy (aUiance with Englund, Front Government." Pivert in
strangling of the Spanish Rev·a- dignantly denied that he was a 
lution, rapprochement. with Ge~- .. Trotskyite" and proposed a 
many), but soon the mternal Sl- "fighting government"-Le., the 
tuation (especially financ~.!l!) formation of another Blum go
'forced the Senate (dominated by vernment immediately, for which 
the Radicals) to kick over .tpe he received 894 mandates. The 
·traces and to l'eplace the Blum victory of the right-wing bureau
-cabinet by the Chautemps cabi- cracy was sealed with the elec
net. In between, the SP has been tion of the new CAP, on which 
trying to make the class-eoll~- there are 18 supporters of Bll1m
rationist policy of the People's Faure, 9 of Zyromski-Bracke and 
Front palatable to the w·arkers 6 of Pivert. 
~nd to maintain harmony wi~hin The Stalinists, having toyed 
Its own ranks. with the slogan of "Thorez to 

In any case, if one doubts the power" (Thorez being the Ge
depth o.f the dissension within neral Secretary of the CP and its 
the Peoples Front, or, perhaps outstanding leader at present) 
even the existence of a crisis,-the on July 14th, were the next to 
smoke that has not ceased to ob- cause the political pulse to rise 
scure the political skies since the when, on July 29th, L'Humanite 
coming to power of Chautemps (official organ of the CP) ran a 
leaves little doubt as to the ex- front-page editorial for the im
istence of the cI'isis, and, to-a- mediate consummation of organic 
lesser extent, of its nature. unity. "The workers want the 

"Socialists Continue Old 
Line 

united party. It was a mistake 
to have split in 1920'" All this 
of course, with one eye cocked 

. ": on the cantonal elections; for, 
The National Congress of the under the French system of run

SP at Marseiiles (~~ly 10-~4) off elections and the People's 
openly revealed the CrISIS. Com~ng Front agreements organic unity 
()n top of a postponement w9.U!h. would mean that the unified party 
facili.~ted t~e CAP (~ermane~t (which the Stalinists would be 
AdminIstrative CommIttee) m sure to dominate as they have in 
mak~ng the decision to sUPI!p:l Catalonia in the ase of the 
the Chautemp cabinet, after ~~~- PSUC) would g&in at the R
in cracked down on the youth pense of the Radicals. 
by dissolving the Seine Fed~ta
tion anti its paper, La Je~ne 
Garde and expelling the youth Radicals Divided 
leaders, after having illegalized The Radicals, themselves, were 
Pivert's "Revolutionary Left", meanwhile being torn in two. The 
there was bound to be fire~orks so-called left w.ing, dominated 
and the mum-Faure bureaucracy' by Daladier .. Herriot and using 
had to exert all its bureauc~'tic the notorious Chautemps, of 
pressure t-J maintain its major- Stavisky scandal fame, as their 
ity. But little did anyone think mouthpiece, were confident that 
tnat the "Socialist" gover~e.nt they could continue to use the 
bureaucracy would be so hard- alliance with the CP .and SP to 
pressed to maintain its majority, their own advantage. Fortified by 
'nor that there would be such increasing support from the big 
violent incidents as the fist-fights bourgeoisie (iBcluding Le Temps) 
and other turbulent scenes -1:lttt they have so far kept the upper 
1Ilany times threatened actually hand as against the so-eaJ.led 
to stop the proceedings. right wing, led by Caillaux, 

The most interesting aspect of Bonnet and Delbos, who want to 
the Congress was undoubtedly break with the CP and form a 
the existence of the three ten.. center government with Flandin, 
dencies-Blum-FPure, ZYJ'CHIlSkl- Laval and Co., more or less on 
lIracke and Pivert. To be sure, the model of tlte old "cartel ,. 
there was no oppositon to the governments. 
-P~oples Front in principl~tr The People's Front has enter
such opposition buing already ad its stage of permanet crisis. 
been eX!pelled or throughly squel- The government must more and 
ehed. The 4ifferences of ()pinions, more function openly fOT what it 
therefore, all took place within is-the conscious instrument by 
the framework of clasfl-eollahO- which the bourgeoisie maintains 
ration, and are, at most, the dif- its oppression of the masses. 
ferencesbctween reformism arid That is the real significance of 
centrism. The actions of the· first the comunique of Oct. 2. What 
Peoples Front Government, "un- else can it mean when "the goo
der Sociaiist ieadership, ,. were vernment recalls to all citizens 
overw1aelmingly approved by 4,- the necessity for public order and 
549 to 26. . social discipline," when it makes 

(Continued from page 1) 

City Council, are now also the 
candidates of the Stalinists. 

A series of 'lI:isgraceful dealt: 
has removed the •. independent .. 
candidates for judgeships fr-:ml 
the "labor" slates, and has re
placed them with Republican, 
and in some cases, Democratic 
machine politicians. 

Class Issues Dominant 

in the cunent strike llituaLion. ~ 
militant struggle might reveal 
that the "friend of labol'" Ilenda 
his police force too aggl'eillively 
against the strikers. Thli; baa 
been noticeable, for enmp1e, 
during the I' e c e n t painters' 
strike, in the Automat sU'ike, &ad 
in the de:<pt!rate effort.; now 
being made to prevent the calliDc 
of a transport workers' strike on. 
the B. 1\1. T. !<ubway. 

At the same time, no p' . ,teat 
is being made aaginat thl' dl'astlc 

Undoubtedly, tQey will witness 
a "victory" for the People's 
Front, especially for the Stalin
ists, now the strongest single 
party in France. Apropos of tne 
Senate" it is necessary to recall 
that part of the new program of 
the SP, published after the Mar
seille Congress, was for the re
form of the Senate. When I asked 
Maurice Paz, member of the CAP 
and authoritative spokesman for 
Blum, "How can you expect the 
Radicals to carry out your new 
program, when the first program 
hasn't been carried out," he re
plied: "If the Radicals don't ac
cept our new program, we must 
then finish the first program. ,. 
Somewhat perplexed by this 
"logic," I took my question to 
Jean Longuet, grandson of Karl 
Mlarx and an important cog in 
the reformist bureaucracy. This 
worthy stated quite baldly: "We 
ha ve entered into an alliance 
with the Radicals. . This entails 
certain respansibilities on our 
part, which we must be prepared 
to carry out." Such is the leader
ship that the French workers 

Cannon's nomination will give 
the militant workers of New 
York an opportunity to expresl' 
their determination to break with 
capitalist politics in all of it~ 
forms. The platform on which 
Cannon will run stresses the 
fundamental class character of 
the issue confronting the work
ers of N ew York, and the abso

cuts now being c&lTied out. by . 
LaGuardia in next year's citv :l 
budget, cuts which will b;! felt. 't 
by every worker, since the~: jn. _~ 
volve wage increases, JlI"o\'ls1OIlJ 
for adequate medical I'ervice, and ... 1 
many types of Kocial sen' ices. I 

~ 

• Write-In Campaign 
lute necessity of solving them in It will bf.> impossible tel place 
the only possible way: by the in- Canoon's name on thl' balht, at 
dependent class struggle of the this late date .. Thomas, in keep
W()rkers for socialism. The plat- ing with the small-time maneu
form goes on further to explain vering he hm' bl'en attempt'ng in 
the nature of the People's F)'ont the campaign, waited until the 
which has been formed in support last day pe)'mil<siblp under the 
of LaGuardIa, how it differs in law to w:thdraw his name. This 
no respect from the support left no time for the circulation 
given Roosevelt, and how the o'f a nominating petition. It will 
LaGuardia movement is used as a therefore be nel'essary to orga
means for strangling independent nize to "write-ilj" Canl1<ln's name 
st.ruggle on the part of the w-ork- on election <:ay. In spite of the 
ers. handicap this may prove in tel'ms 

. ~I 
! 

have today! / 

Sharp Struggles Ahead 
What a picture France presents 

today! The crisi$ is evid-wt. Mass 
revolutionary leadership ftoes not 
yet exist. The fascist movement 
is divided within ,itself and not 
yet prepared to take power. The 
bourgeoisie continually lower the 
standard of living of the workers 
by depreciating the franc, and, 
incidentally weaken the position 
of the government as the elec
tions approach. Hundreds of 
workers and peasants are beeing 
massacred in the French colonies, 
in Indo-China, in Algeria, in Mo
rocco. Bonapartism rears its ugly 
head. Bourgeois democracy has 
outlived its historical usefulness. 

The effects of the' LaGuardia of number of votes, it will in no 
People's Front are already being I way be allowed to intel"feie 
felt in the New York labor mo- with or slow down the campaign 
vement. Not only the old-line itself-a campaign that will put 
tTade union bureaucrats, but also the full program and polic:es af. 
the Lovestoneites, Stalinists and revolutionary socialism before 
right-wing Socialists in the trade wider se~tions of the New York 
unions, are spending all of their workers than at any time dU!'ing 
time clamping down on militanc~ the past decade. 

"New Intanational" On Way .... 
The counter-revolution is be~ . 
prepared behind the backs of the . The New InternatiOllaJ mag .... ~vement, will appear regularl,. 
People's Front. zme, known throughout the world m The New Internati_al. A IM!C-

The results of the elections can in labor and revolutionary circles tion of the magazine will coneem 
only intensify the crisis. If the as a~ outstandin~ orga? of r~- itself with Marxist criticism ., 
workers enter the path of direct volu~lon~ry Ma~xlsm, Will ~egm artf; and lett~rs, Well-known lite
class struggle action in the near publication. agam, tJ.1e ~rst Issue rary men wIll contribute to thi8 
future, the bourgeoisie may hi ()f the r~ved ~blIcatlOn to be ~pa~ment. The various tendea.. 
forced to rely upon a Blum- out sometime thlll month, on the CIe8 m the revolutionary move
Thorez government to strangle occasion Of. the 20th .aD!liversary !Dent i~ the United Statell an' 
the revolutionary initiative of the of the SovIet RepublIc. mternatlonal will receive thol'Ough 
masses. Otherwise if war does Regarded generally as the most expositions in its 4!olurmte. The 
not intervene, th; government signifiaant theol'eti&al orpn of role and ligniftcanee of the risin« 
may witness a steady drift to the the revolutionary movement, its movemellt for the Fourth Im;~ 
right. In any case, complicated spon80~i ar~ conftdent .that the na~Dal will receive special at
as the ;French political scene is magazme wIll top even Its form- tention, and connected therewith 
we do not hesitate to predict thet er high standards. The publica- the true history 01. Boishevislll, 
Chautemps will fan in the not- tion will contain timely Marxian the reasons for the rille and faD 
too-distant future and that the analysis of the American scene of tile Communist International, 
French workers will be face to in t~e field o~ politics and labor; will be made clear adequately. 
fa.ce with a feroeiOlJll reaction, pertl~ent :lftlews and_ ~w've~s of The contents of the fi~t issue 
~elded by ~he Stalinists, militar- t!te mter lon~l polItIcal SltU~- o~ The .New Internat "",a I mara- ~ 
IStS or fasCists, or any combina- t~on, as exemplIfied by the condl- zme wIll be annouflced in the 
tion of the three. No the course bons and events in Japan, China, forthooming issue of the Socialist 
has not been alt~ed by the ~oviet Russia, Italy, Spain an~, Appeal. The magazine, say ita 
French cabinet! !tis simply that m fact, throughout the world. The sponsora, The New International 
the French bourgeoisie are pre- best ~iters and thinkers in the Publishing Co., will be is&Uet 
paring for tomorrow. Will the revolutionary movement will con- monthly in 32 pages the eaIII8 
workers be ready? tribute thoroughly informative, size as the fonner ~ublicatioll. 

complete, and authoritative re- The magazine will retail at 20 
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The major debate, front page an appeal to the workers "to re
news thr4\IChout the country, w!1S nounce definitely .... all occupation 
()ver the Blum-Faure motion, to of factor-ies," when it is "res~lv-I' UNSER WO T " 
continue participation in the ed to put an end to the aglta- I . R 
Chautemps cabinet. It was car- tions and activities of certain 
ried after a tumultuous session foreigners on the soil of' the re
by 3,484 mandates against 1,866. public ",? All the partie.s of the 
The differences became clear, People's Front are afraid of one 
hawever, only on the debate over thing above all-that the workers 

views on the b~rning issues of cent!! pel' single copy. The S .... 
the day and period. scription rate is S2M per yeu 

In no other publication in the and bundle rates are 14 cents in 
English language will be found bun~les of five and up. Jhe 
the material and penetrating NatIOnal Action Committet' of 
articles which The New Interna- the Appeal Association hall give1l 
tional will regularly carry in it!< its whole-hearted endorsement te 
columns. Foremost among it!' the re-issuance of The New Inter
contributors will be L. D. Trots- national and calls upon all mem- .. 'general policy, which included will become fed up with the con

perspectives for the future of the tinued treachery of the People's 
party. Blum1FIlUr& again carried Front and will take matters into 
the day for their outright re- their own hands again, as they 
formist policy, receiving 2,949 did in the glorious days of June 
mandates. Zyromski-BI'arke re- 1936. That is why all the various 
ceived 1~545 mandates for their proposals, contradictory and self
positions, which was to SUPPOl:t contradictory as they are, must 
Chautemp~ but to prepare imme- yield before the imperative ne
diately for the replacement of cessity for the French baurgeoisie 
ChauteTl}ps by another Blum to complete the establishment of 

-'-. 

The attention of comrades 
familiar with the German 
language is called te "Unser 
Wort", the official paper of 
the German Section of the (th 
internationaL 

Comrades wishing to sub
acribe. to the paper, or to re .. 
ceive bundle orders should use 
'the following address for com
munications: 

Jean Meichler, B. P. U 

ky; bers and ~upp-arters of the left 
Documents an4 class!cs of wing everywhere to I!upport 

Marxism, hithertc - unpubli!'hed i ublication through subscrintlOll 
i English, or not at all and in man-\1Dundle orders and 
instances suppressed, from th~ Requests for information, 

Trotsky, Luxemberg, Liebknec,ht, should be addressed to: I
workS of Marx, Engels, Lenin, and money for the magazine 

Riazanov, Mehring, Plekhanov THE NEW ISTERNATION 
Paris (20e), France I and numerous other theoreticians 116 Unh-ersity Place, 3rd floor 

____________ ...J1 of the labor and revolutionary New York, N. Y. 

248 Rue des Pyrenees 
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October 9, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL 7 

Rubber Workers Convene in Akron 
@-

Conservatives in ~ontrol, But 
Democratic Constitution Voted NOTES FROM SPAIN School Offers 

Five Courses 
By Jack Wilson I sel'llll'd that one calling for op- Collectivization Attacked f~sed .~o ~onstitute, a ,"~outh al-

position to all imperialist wars, h C I G . I'd d h hance wlth the l:)tah01stH. The 
AKRO:-; Ohio.-Tlw ~l'l'(lllll 'd(' whit'h prc,;;ented a revolution- T e ata

b 
an eneta Ih a dads brcaking point was reached whcn 

" , , ",.' set Septem er 15th as t e ea - th St I' 't ' d th t P , t annual conventIon of tIll' t.: Illt.'" '>'" JlO~ltlOn would be pa"sed ' , I' f e a IIllS s plOpose a (Jill 
MARXIST SCHOOL 

- , ' ,_. " . Ime for provmg the lega Ity 0 5 f th t ' ·1 d f II ' . 116 lJ' , II Rubbel' \\ OI'kel's 01 Allll'l'll'a 1'1'- In..:tead a muddled resolutIOn I .. 'd I doe pac mc u e 0 owmg. Illvt"f!!llty > ace, Nt". w York 
, , " , col ectlvlzed factOries an an s. "Th th 'd .. ' .' FAil C ~elltly hcld here I'l'f!cl'h'd thl' ('alllllg' on Roosewlt to mvoke the ' . ," e you ..... consl eIH It neces- " ,OUKSES 

\ I I I ' I ('10'· . Smce much of the collectiVIzation 'al'y to sta lp the Tl'Ot 'ky' ·ts a' OPENI"'G OC'fOBL'R 10 th gen('ra • ('VI.' 0Pllwllt 01 t 1e, KcIlog'g pact agamst Japan was ' . ,. n s IS S ,:~ r, 0 
. was carned through m emergency t f f '.', ' . f th (Th " , mOVl'ment In thl' pa"t v('al', 'ldopteu . . fi agen s 0 aSClsm, enenues 0 e e reglstl'atlOn fpl' 1<",.' each 

'" ,. , fashIOn durmg the r8t two 't f th I I f th ..' Ii T l' e m c ndou;; ol'g'a111zatlOnal Luhor's Non-Partlsen League h f h . 'I .' Ulll Y 0 e poop e ant 0 e COUl se IH Heventy lve ('enb; (follr 
gain" furni"hed the haekgl'ounu received unanimous endorsement mont sot e CIVI war m. an lntifascist youth, and organizers sel'sions). 

, , ",' effort to speed the war agamst f th ' . t ' tl I EI . for the conventIon :\Icmhl'I'Hhlll as rt"solutlOns callmg for mde- ., , h) e espIOnage cen 1.'1 recen y • ementary Marxl"m 
" , , , , the fasclsts It IS expected t at d' d b th I' . d J h G 1: ' had trl'ble(1 m the pust twl'lve pcndent workll\g class pohtlCal '" Iscovere y e po Ice, an 0 n . N\'lght 
, , ,the government will seize upon d I' th t th b . 'h d' M I' . month". :\Ianv llllllOl'tant contl"lds actIOn were tossed aSide by the" ec ares a ey e pums e In om ay, 7:30 P.M,-l'!:30 P,M. " "legal flaws' to return many , and ('oncesHion" had been won. rt"solutill1s committee. ". ' uch a manner that they should An mtroductory COul',:e e~pe-

Over 2;:;0 delegate,: with ,100 vutes However, in one extremely im- propertles to then' capltahst not be able to raise their heads." cially valuable for nCW«mlCrS to 
were present cOlllparcd h) slightly portant phase of its work did the owners. The, I4b.erta:l'ian Yout~ refused the socialist movement, 
OVt"r 1011 at the l!l:3fi convention. I convention carryon the progres- The Gaceta of August 14 pub- to slgn Its name to ,th!s :-;Iander 1. Intr~duction to Marxian Eco-

Yet at the very 1l10llll'nt the "ive tradition of the 1936 con- Iishes a decree of the Ministry and broke off negotiatIOns. nomlCs. 
convent' on was cl'll'brating the I vention. A very democratic cons- of the Interior which la}ISeS all ,2. Contl'adictions of f;allitalism. 
victoril'" of thl' l!I;n ol'ganizing titution (compared to all other arms-permits. Now no arms are Courts Re-Organlzed 3. Classes and the Class Strugle. 
drive, Goodyear Local "oted to ClO unions) was adopted. Ample legally held by the workers or With the FAI (anarchists) ex- 4. The ~oad to Powe,'. 
allow 1,.00 lay-ofl's. and 2,500' provision for protection of the their unions. All previ()us arms- cluded by decl'ee from member- II. ChlDa and The It'ar East 
Goodridl unionists W(,I'(' walking irank and file and the left wing decrees had provided fOl' the ship in the Popular Tribunals Robert Graves 
the !'tl:pl'ts, victims of production against attacks by the leadership unions keeping the arms wh~ch and more and more functi()ns of M()n<~ay, 8:45 P.M,~JO: 1,5 P.M. 
reductIOn". I was made. ~.I are used to guard all factories the tribunals alTogated to Special ThIS lecture !'uppht"s tht" :neces-

CoJntraHted to the pl'evious •• • and union buildings. Tribunals appointed by the Mi- sary backgrou~d allli matenal for 
~nv~nti()n with it~ "ph'it of mi- 1\ ConstItutIon DemocratIc The CNT press publishes almost nistries of Justice and Defenl'e, an .understandmg of the lH'el:lent 
htal1l'y, progressivcnl'ss, ami its , , daily warnings,advising the work- Minister IruJ'o has embarked on policy of the Roosevelt govern-

In the past year reactlOnal'les • t . th F '" ' , Jon(', of class strlllCl-de, this con- .' " '. " . I I ers to guard against provocations. further steps to change the com_lmen e In e ar ~,ast en'us. 
vent IOn was a "oll1l'what routine' h,lVe u, ed their posltlOn on oca . . f h T 'b I 1. The Reawakenmg of the Far 
affair. Il'xecutive boards to bring prog-. Stalinist Insults Workers-Martyrs posltion 0 t e rl una s. Ea~t. 

, . .il I re,:"ive,. up on charge~ before • Roca, CNT me~ber, ex-sub- 2. Tht" Chinese Revoll1ti<ln-
Conservatives Dominant' them and thus have handicapped A furor h~s been created set'retary of Justlce, no,~ tells I 1925-1927. 

thc1l1 tremendously. Now that throughout Spam by a speech of how, when the Popular T1'1bunals 3 'I . I' ,t J t "t ' th ' C S I' . t C tal I d " , . mperJa IS n I'll"'; ~ III e GaUl'us meeting's held before \JOwer has been taken away omorera, ta mlS a an ea - were formed (wlth a presu:hnlC F E t 
A t 9 ' h' h h . ar as. the ('OIl\'~ntion indil'ated that the from the executive boards and er, on ugus ,m w IC e con- Judge and about fifteen members 4 Th P t "" J , . , If' d h h . ,.' e resen ,~lnt)- apanese 

:rnaJol"lty of d(·leKate!< would bp plal'ed m the hands of the rank ~emptuous y re eIre to ~ ~ elO- o~ w~rkers and. an~l-fasclst ()rg~- , Conflict. 
in l'Ollllllete aU"ret'l1wnt with and file Severe penalties for un- lC first months of the Civil war, IllzatlOns constltutmg each) In III P I't' I C' t' A eo • , • 0 I Ica ·lIrr('n!o! In mer-
whatc\'PI' pl'Ogl'am the preHent substantiated charges are pro- when Aragon was conquered by September, 1936, a meetlnl!,' of ' Labo M t 

th C t I 'I't' ( tl " Jcan r ovemen leadcr,:h:p offered and that tho~e vided. One leading Goodyear pro- e a a an mll las mos Y Judges and magIstrates wa~ callt"d "I' S .t. 
CNT) 'Th be 'th b . . . ... aurlce pec 01 

Who di~agreed would be unwill- gl'el'sive was ruined for two· as: e war gan WI y the Mlllistry of Justlce, to Tuesday 7'00 P 1\-1 -8"~0 P}l 
ing to ~trrlgKle lInle"" fl<>ol' lead- months by the false charges some tribes that stormed the secure volunteers to go to the A 't? . f 't'h' ·'l't'···f . . . " .. . . C1'1 Ique 0 t" po IICS 0 
ership could be offen·d. The de- brought against him. The con- trams saymg that they were pl'ovmces to set up the Tnbunals the A F f L. C I 0 C _ 
feat of the I.eft wing l'andidate" II vention incidentally upheld him. going to take Zaragoza. Now we to try the fascists. Not one would nlun'lst' p'aol'ty 'Th' '".;' .,'Ol~t ' , h t" "T'b .. , ', omas ..,OCla IS for dell·gates pl'l'lud('d that pos- In terms of tl'ade union per- ave a grea army. 1'1 us volunteer-they knew the faSCists Party and the L ,. , 

(t 'b ). . It' t Th . ove".onc group sibilit', spectives the convention adopted 1'1 es IS an msu mg erm. e would have to be conVicted. Most 'th t' 1ft ... d 
.1' I' , CN' . WI par lCU ar re el'ence 0 tlllr 

It wns no "lIrprise therefore the C<ll'l'ect slogan for the next T press bltterly contrasts the of the trIbunals then formed t d fIb . , .. ,. ,,' ., . . , par y an armer- a 01" pal'ty 
when not a voice wa" raise.1 period of its organizational cam- successes of the trIbes wlth the were preSIded ()vt"r by left-wmg • t 

, Itt I t M" I" mo~emen s. agalll!<t a rel"Ollltkm outlawing paign. "Organize Gadl"den and presen s a ema e. attorneys. mIster rUJo IS now 1 "Reward YOlIl' I"" n \' m 'h . . '.. , " lie "'<. rUm!! 
all form;; of sit-clowns, although the South!" "Eliminate the The ~tahlllst-controlled ClarJdad dlssolvmg them.' appomtmg the Your Enemie!'''. ' 
(lvcr ;;11 dl'lt'g'ates with a voting Sweatshop!,." (Madl'ld) has refused to remove once-reluctant Judges, who now 2 R ' It' L b ' 

,,1 f 't th d th t'tl f ' . ooseve Jan a ortsm, streng'th of ncal'ly 1;:;0 were firm-I Per capita tax to the Interna- rom I s mas ea e 1 e 0 eagerly accept the posts smce 3 L ft P' t f F .. 
, " f th UGT" d th hlT'b . e loponen .. t) ,umer-ly convlIlct',1 that it is a power- tional wa;; raised to forty cent~ ol'f~'an 0 e. an e t e Popu ar ri. unals no longer Laborism. 

ful and 11l'Ce!\Sary weapon "I "'0 that this work could be carried Nabonal Executive of the UGT felTet (Jut faSCists. 4 . Th R I t' F d . • ' ' .. " . . h A ) d" . E' evo u IOnary arty an 
dldn t want to ~tH:k my neek ':H1t, out E'fiectlvely. PrevIOus tax was as. ( . ugust 12 repeate Its le- Apparently some supporters of Farmer-LabOl'ism, 
was till' alibi of one pl'ogn's><ive thirty-seven cents. Dues remain pudlatlOn of the sheet. the government are beg-inning to IV. Socialil'lm and War 
who' ,had fought ?I'illiantly at the $1 a month, however. Anarchist Youth Refuse to fear its isolation from the masses, Max Shachtman 
pre\'lOu~ conv~ntlOn fOl' ~ndor"e- ~ince Gadsden, Alabama, hail Slander Trotskyists for Alvarez Del Vayo, who osten- Tuesday, R,'15 P,:H,-10:15 P,M:. 
men~. , .• f th,e slt-o(lo\\:n "tnke, ~ll'('n the scene of tel~'ori~n:, be~t- . . tatio.ul>ly appeared at a Com- ~n historical snrvl'y of the 

Dllcd ple!'"ul'l' .;If the ('10 and· IIlg", flagl'ant dl!<cl'lmmatlOn The Penmsular CommIttee of mUlllst Party plenum shol'tly I theory and practice of s()eial dl'-
officl'l''' of the l:RWA kept Akron ~ against union men, and of every the Libertarian (anarchist) Youth after the dismissal of Caballt"ro, mocracy, Stalinism and Marx
delt'gatt'< from hl'ing;ng up the. other - form of opprt"ssion, it on August 10 issued a lengthy is now calling for the return of ism in regard to W:1;' with an 
caSl' of B. ,J, Widick. for~1er rc-: ><ymbolizes the. open-shop reac- manifesto explaining why it re- the C:N.T. to the government. eye to the ;;pecific pl'~hh'ms of 
search (Iil'pctol' of the ullIon. He ~ tionary South at its worst. llore the day, demooracy, fa:-;cism, 
h.ad been rem.ove" by the execu-; than one delegate at the conven- collective sel"llrity, defen"'e of the 
bv.e hoard wlthou,t any ~'hargefl I tion had been driven out ·Jf Gads- Ml-'ton Tour Dates Soviet Union. whcn it ill allied 
b,.mg plal'ed ag;~IIl"t hun and. den. with an impel'iali>'t !10we,'. 
WI!.OOl1t ~ny heanng., '" 1 Goodyear has a key plant there. .... • 1. Th(' Epoch of Militant Re~o-

.~arly III thc conventlOl~ \\ I<hl'k . Other rubber companies are fol- ., lutions or the traditions of the 
reJectt·.1 a CIO <u""e4'on that I '. 't th S h' "' I Wed. Oct. 13, New Haven-Il\lon. Nov. 8, Omaha-Tues. Nov. co 'I D ' . '"''"',. , ': oWll1g I to e. out In an 1."-, " ",' , prc-war .. ~oCJa "me-crney. 
he Illakl' a (Ical for relllst'ltenll'nt 'f' I bo A I Thul!'. Oct. 14, Haltfold- Fll. 9, En route-Wed . .Nov. 10, D~n- 2 Th L' h f co 'I E I 
", ,.,.,,' i Ol't to escape umon a r. , 0 - L SO. Th N ,,' e r,pOC .;) ,,,oeJa I'truya whll'h w"uld m ('Ileel vlIlda:atp, th II b I: I ct. 1(1, ynn- at. ct, IG, Sun. ver- urs ... ov. 11. Denvel- 1 PIt' R , ' • , victory en.! WOli ( e a rea ga.n I' ~ ,,' " ane 1'0 e arulIl '_'Slll"g('nCe 

the l'Xl'l"ltl\'e hll'1l't1 H(' l('fll~('.I, f h 'I b t Oct. II, Boston-Mon. Oct. 1.8, Fli. Nov. 12, Sat. Nov. 13, sa. It ",., L' 'I' " I h 
" '. '01' t e entire a 01' movemen. Alb T 0 L k C' or .~ 81'-.,,,0('18 l"lll a11l t e 

becau~l' that wOllld rL"ain ,.Iace I Th bb k· ft t any- ues. ct, 19, Syracuse a e Ity. f d' f h" ' , ~, , t' ru cr wor en;, a er wo \V dOt 20 Ith '-Th ' . oun ~ng 0 t e ,ommU11lst 
him at thl' mCI'l'y of tl](' board. ,'ears of fllilul'e, will try again 1- e. c • , ac~. u~s. Sunday, Nov. 14, San FranCISco International. 

Delt'g'al~'': frankly declared they I to (Jrg'anize it. I Oct. 21, Rochester-Fl'l,Oct. ~2, -:l\-I()n. Nov, 15, Tues . .Nov. l.Ii, 3. The Epoch ·:>f Stalin (II the 
were-afraid to buck the CIO or EI ,t' f ffi' 1 _I Sat. Oct. 23, Sun. Oct. 24, To- 'Wed. Nov. 17, Thurs. Xov. 18, ~ocial Jlatrioti~m lif the Third 

, , ec Ion 0 0 ce18 ant execu ront-llon Oct 25 Youngstown 0 kl d F·· .... ' 19 S tN' tht! lead.'rshI1l on that I,:><ue al- . b 'd b'" I d th I .., a an - 11 • .:.~ov. , a . .:. ov. International - , . ' ' . tlve oal mem eiS plOVU e e -Tuell. Oct. 26 Akron-\V€d. 9 T OJ') , • .• 
thoug-h they recog'II17.<,d It"pol1-' I h' h I' ht f th t' ',_0, Sun. Nov. 21, :\lIon. ~ov. --, 4. Cl"ltlque of PH'ud('-Marxist 

, " , 'Ion y 19 Ig 0 e conven IOn. Oct. 27 Thurs. Oct. 28 Fl'l. Oct. L A IT' N '}3 F" , . tical "Ignlfil'anl'c, \\ hen a l'alll'U~ "os nge es- ues. ov. -, 11. Theol'lcs on \Var 01' an ('xa-
'finally agreed to fight for the I Some Progressives Win! ;;do Cleveland-Sat. Oct. 30, T(J- Nov. 24, en .route-Thurs. :-;·.v, mination (Jf the Baucl'-Zyr-
issue, the convention was about I I', 25, Kansas Clty. I omsky thc~cH, thl' I,ovc~tone-
over and the matter ('ouldn't be Thc three-year campaign of the Sun. ~ct. 31, DetrOit-Mon. ~ov, Fri. Nov. 26, Sat. Nov. 27" Sun. itef', etc. 
brought 111). It·ft wing: and progressive f.Jrces II, Chl~ag<>-:-Tues. NO:'" 2, Ch.lCa- Nov. 28~ Mon. Nov. 2!1, Chicago 'V. Tht" Amt"rican Trade Union 

• again;;t John House, reactionary go---<\'\:ed. );jov. 3,. )lmnea~ohs- ConventIOn-Tues. Nov. 30, St. l\fovt"ment 
ConfUSIon on War- prel"ident of Goodyear Local, Thurfl. ~ov. 4, Frl. Nov. (I, Sat. Louis-Wed. Dec. I, Indianapo)j" James P. ('annon 

Fascism finally bore fruit and he was de- II Nov. 6, Sun. Nov. 7, St. Paul- -Thurs. Dec. 2, Loui!'ville-Fri. Friday, 7:00 P.M.-~:aO P,M. 
feated in his three attempts to ---- - Dec. 3, Sat. Dec. 4, ·Columbus- LectUl'es on the sig'llificance of 

Confu!'ion on political matter'" .be re-elt"cted to the executive All othel' executive board mem- Sun. Dec. 5, Reading-!lIon. Dec, the conflict between the A, F, of 
was evident throughout the con- board. The mal'gins were very I' bel'S and the present officers were 6, Quakertown-Tues. Dec. 7, L. and the C, J. 0" problems of 
vention and was illustrated in dcl'isive, re-elected. S. H: Dah'ymple was Allentown---.Wied. Dec, R, Wa1'h- lol'ganization of the ba>;it indns
pal'ticula~ by the adion takc~ on In the ballot between N. H,!IUnOpposed for presidency. Thomas ington-Thurs. Dec. 9, Baltimol'e. I ~ries, and th(' role ?f l f'vo]ution-
tbe ql1('~t10nS of war anll faSC1"In'1 Eagle, Ohio district Ol·ganizer. F: Burn~ defeated Hou~e f'Jr lIsts III thc trade 111110n~ today, 

As one rubLer worker said, and con,.;idered one of the leading vlce-preHldency. Io'rank Gl'lllo was A G I d' t I '1 Indush:al versllS ("',,"ff Ulll'on-.. ' , " . '.. a a stu 10 par.y ~pon,;;or('( '. " . " , 
This conventIOn adopted a progresslves, and L. S. Buck- . Ie-elected tleasuret. .by the Village Branch and intl'nd- I Ism. 

Trotskyist .resolution again,:t fa- master, Firestone Local presi-I L. L. Callahan, Goodrich Local ing to startle the entire citv wiII ,2. Ba:<i" fol' th(' A, F, ,~f L.-
dUl'lng one lle!'l'ion and den.t and admitted strongest con-I president, and militant leader of occur this Saturday-Oct "9th-I' C, I. O. Split . 

. turneu al'oun(1 to pass a sen'ative candidate for the board, many Akron strikes in the past h h' f D L : '5 3. Prohlems in th.: f', I. O. 
mst resolution for war. '. Eagle won by 230 to 1.90. Buck- 1 year, won the sixth position on at t ~ orne 0 r. uttmgel, Union~, 

Aftel' the excellent resolution master later defeated House to : the b081'd ()pened by House's de- Washmgton Sq., North. A gOOdj4. The Tasks of Mal'"i,;;ts in the 
apinst fascism was adopted, it return to the executive board. I feat. time assured. Trade Unions. 
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Opposition Fights Furll3rvlUder: ~Vne vf m}' be~t friend~ ••••. ~ 

U· B . OHE' Of t1 Y 
nlon ureaucracy I ~~ F:i~.f.s 

W:ith the expiration ·Jf the it'd bv an A~sociat;on represent
present agreement at the end of I ati:·~.- Strikes are ruled illegal. 
this year, the furriers will fuce I ~ .. 
a serious situation. The future Heavy PrIce PaId 
of the FUlTicrs Union uml the . The!'e outl'ageous C'Onditionl; 
Dature of the new all;reement IS did not apply to the trimming 
to a lar~e extent dl'pe~dent upon and independent shop!O. The 
the attitude and polley of the rights of the workers there were 
Stalinist admini!'tration. T·;) retain better preserved. But as the 
and improve the working cond:- pressure of the union against 
tions in the Fur Indush'y the fur- these shops increased they rushed 
riers must abandon thl' present into the I/\ssociation. The most 
opportunist and class-colla bora- active furriers were then care
tionist line of the Communist fully removed from their jobs. 
Party. The most active furriers were 

The Fur ManufactUl'inJ1; As~o- then carefully removed from their 
ciation with whom the furriers jobs. This disgraceful state of 
will rleal is th£' !Oole bo!'s-organ- affairs, made possible by the 
ization in the trad('. The A~~ocia- Stalinist-boss "victory agree
tion has become powerful and ment", was the price paid by the 
threatening n<>t without the as- workers. 
sistance of the union bureau- It would seem that enough 
eracy. The method of the Stal- ,damage had already been done. 
mists in dt'alinJ1; with the Asso-I But there is no limit for the Stal
eiantio was even more harmful I inists. It is clearly stipulated in 
to tht' union than that of the lthe agreement that there shall 
right wing leaders who preceded I be no overtin:te, n<> contracti~g, 
them. Three years of Stalini~t I' no floor boy IS to do productl~e 
oontrol of the United Furrit'rs work and only one empl-:)yer IS 
Union is marked by regular con- permitted to work in a shop. It 
c~ssions of a most disastrous I was .imperative that. workers 
kmd to the bos~s. So seriot.:< I committees were orgamzed and 
have been these concessions that empowered to enforce these re
the FUl'l'iel:s Uni-on may have to l~ulations. T~e. admini.stration 
reenfOl'ce theil' table conversa-I mstead commissioned thiS work 
tions with the Association by de- I to the Impartial Chairman. As 
claring a General Strike. I a result active workers were dis-

I missed, speed-up flourishes, over-
Elementarv Demands I time is widespread and floor boys 

Ignored I d? the work of th~ regular fur-
ners, slowly replacmg them. The 

During the period when the I di~gust of the furr.iers with. all 
present agreement was ne!!,otia- thiS was not slow m appearmg. 
ted the furl"iers demonstrated the I The first expression of protest 
highest militancy and morale. \ against. the administrat~on was 

. Nevertheless the communist rep- shown m the last electIOns and 
resentatives of the union failed also in the voting on the 1.937 
to in~ist upon many elementary! tax. 

Democracy Flouted 
demands for which the furriers 
ha"e strived to gain many years. 
They willingly agreed to l'equests 
made of them by the Association As is the custom, the funiers 
but did not fight for the ju~t and hold their election of officers 
burning needs of the workers. every year. The administration, 

The bo~se!l, on their side were which is dominated by the Com
well sati~fied with the agree- munists, conducts 100';' bureau
ment. A most criminal conce:<sion ci'atic elections. Even the most 
wa~ made to the bos~es when reactionary unions can learn from 
the union agreed verbally to hl'lp them. At the local meetings, the 
smashed the small association and Stalinists impose election objec
independant shops, forcing them tion committees of their own 
to join the Big Associatil)n. At choosing. Before the electi-on ob
the time of the signing of the jection committee, meets they al
agreement two years ago, two ready announce when the dele
Fur Al':sociations existed in the gates should appear. Thus, the 
industry. The first was the Fur wbole election is carried through 
Manufacturing Association which in one week's time. The opposi
embracerl the large coat houses. tion is not even allowed to come 
The'sl'('ond wa!' the Trimming As- neal' the objection committee. 
sociation. Aside from thl'se there Nor is the opposition allowed any 
were several independant "hops. watchers at the polls. And this 
.A struggle of the two associa-I is what they call "100',;" demo
tiOllll raged for many years. cracy"! As a result of th:s sys-

When the Stal:nists, coming to! tem, the administration was 
the, aid of the large association, I caught red-handed stealing votes 
forced the ~maller one to dis- I from the opposition in the last 
solve, all of its members entpred I elections. Regardless of the fact 
the larger body for protection. that the opposition did not have 
The system used to bring the sufficient time and forces to con
trimmers and independent shops duct an effective campaign, lind 
into the association was a" fol- though the elections were exclu
lows: "ively under the control of the 

The settleml'nt made by the Stalinists, the opposition never
union w:th the Fur Manufactur- theless polled 2,000 out of the 
ing Assn. was the only recogniz- 6,000 votes cast. 
ed collective pact in the trade. That this is a heavy blow at 
An agreement was not signed the administration, is known to 
with the Trimmers Assn. Instead evt'ry furrier. The administration 
the furriers signed with indivi- also suffered a defeat when one 
dual trimming shops only .. This of their nominees for business 
enabled the union w exercise di- agent was defeated by an inde
reet control over each trimming pendent candidate. The defeated 
and independent shop But not Stalinist later p*>ved to be a 
for long! racketeer, extorting money from 

According to the terms of the workers, and as such he had to 
Fur Manufacturing Assn. con- be expelled both from the Com
tract, any dispute that arises is munist Party and from the union 
settled by an "impartial chai- only after repeated rank and file 
man ". This Chairman is invari- demands and in order that the 
ably to be found acting for the C. P. might save face. 
boues. Further-a business agent The second defeat of the Stal
of the union is forbidden to visit inist administration was suffered 
an>: sho~ to inv~stigate com- at the last local meetings, where 
plaints Wlthout bemg accompan- the furriers were supposed. to 

.. '. 

vote on the 1937 tax. At the \1 past two taxes? Since the uni-I political field, so in the trade . 
meetings of the Board of Direc- fication, the furriers have expe- unions, the Stalinists cannot' C 

tors and of the Joint Council, a rienced their third tax. AI~o, the! brook the slightest critil;ism. It 
tax of $25 was decided upon. furriers contended, the adminis- I is true, they do not yet put op
Knowing that the figure was a tration did n<>t have the right I positionists to the wall, as they' 
high one, it was decided to ap- to spend the money collected in I have been doing in the Stalinist 
peal' before the rank and file previous taxes for the special paradise. 

Opposition Group 
Continues 

without a specific recommenda- strike fund, which was u"ed for 
tion on the sum, but only for a I other purposes. They therefore 
"substantial tax". But in the I voted for a one day's pay tax, 
fur market, it was already known roughly equivalent to $10. Ac
that the $25 had been decide on cOl'ding to the financial report, Yet, the opposition is cOl1ti
by the administration, and the there is only $119,000 on hand. nuing its activity. The oPP05ition 
furl:iers came to their meetingo; The rest of the money was spent does not yet number hundred;:, 
for the purpose of voting down to pay the back wages of the to be sure; the reason being that 
the rceommendation. I fOI'mer J~int Council official!;, many furriers, no matter how 

for lawyers, and for other pur- strongly they oppo~e the admi
Heavy Tax Voted Down poses of which the furrier;; know, nistration, fear to come out in 

The Stalinists and their admi- nothing. lopen conflict against it. Although 
.nistration have always boastful As to democracy, Oul' union is composed entirely of rank and 
claimed that the majority of the .n<>t ·behind-hand. Those acquaint- i file workers, and without any 
furriers stand with thelJll, a:nd ed with the .. democratic" pract-: prominet leading personalities, 
that everything they do or say is ices of the Communist Party, es- the opposition has made sufficient 
with the approval of the ranks. specially after the events in the progress to compel the bureau
To prove that the fur workers Soviet Union, can understand the cracy to begin discriminating 
are with the administrati<>n a kind of "democracy" we have in against critical spokesmen at the 
letter was sent out to the ~em- the Fur WOl·kers Union. The offi- local meetings, by refusing them 
bership, in which they were warn- cial organs published by the union the floor. 
ed that unless they appeared at are the exclusive monopoly of As to how the opposition con
the local meetings, they would the Stalinists, who systematically du~s its activity, its relation
each be fined $1. Such a warning exclude any wI'itings by those ship to the Stalinists and other 
would hardy ·be necessary if the having different opinions. )lore elemens in the union, and the 
prestige of t\:le leadership was than that, the official organs are question of its job in the coming 
what they claimed it was. They used to slander any and an op.- period,-these will be dealt with 
had to send out such letter be- ponents and crities. As on the in coming issues of the ApPt'al. 
cause the local meetings, which 
are held every three or four 
months, instead of the monthly 
meetings provided for by the 
union constitution, are not at
tended by the members. 

The administration believed 
that if the thousands of furriers 
would show up at the meetings, 
it would be able to push through 
any proposal. How surprised 
they were when the furriers 
voted down the $25 tax! Not even 
Gold, who, relying on his past 
popularity, was brought down to 
swing the vote, succeeded in ac
complishing his aim. 'Here it 
should be explained that the fur
riel's did not vote down the tax 
because they do not believe.,. a 
strong union, or because they 
failed to realize the 'seriouness 
of the situation, but because they 
regarded the $25 tax as too high 
a sum under present conditions 
in the trade. Secondly, the fur
riers argued, what has happened 
to the money collected. in the 

New Bcadquartas in Chicago 
The left wing of the Socialist I Sunday, Octobt'r 10, 8 P. 1\1. 

Party of Chicago and Cook I Cafe Idrott, membership meeting, 
County announces the opening: party and YPSL members only. 
of headquarters in Room 504, Sat'urday, October 16, 8 P_ M. 
189 North Clark Stret (telephone: Housewarming and eOllling-out 
Deabom 7562), together with the Party, Cafe Idrott. 3206 N. Wilton 
Chicago District Young Peoples Ave. Admission, 25c in advance; 
Socialist League office. A book- 35c at door. 
shop with radical and revolution- Sunday, October 17, 3 P. Me 
ary publications fl'om all over Cafe Idrott. 3206 N. Wilton, Glot
the world is maintained in con- zer speaks on the Sino-Japanese 
juction with the office. Workers War. Admission 15c. 
.are invited to drop in, read and Saturday, Oc:tober 30, 8 P. M. 
discuss. Cafe Idrott, Halloween Dance 

The following calendal' of and Cal·niva!. Admission 35c. 
events for the next period is Sunday, November 7, 8 P. M. 
herewith announced: I Celebration of 20th Anniversary 

Sunday, October 10, 3 P. M. of the Russian Revolution. Cafe . 
Corinthian Hall, a Capitol Build- . Idrott. Admission 5Oc. 
ing, 159 N. State: Erbel', Gould, Wednesday, November 24, 8 P. 
Glotzer speak on "Youth and the M. Welcome Dance for Delegates 
Workers Face New War ". Ad- to National Left-wing Conven-
mission 1~. tion. Cafe Idrott. 
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